
FROM TUB N A T I O N A L INTELLIOK^OBR,

PHILOSOPHICAL PRINCIPLES,
API'LlllD TO O B B F U L FUIU'OSKS.

0 The Editors of the National Intelligencer
will probably render gome service to the
community, by giving the following state-
ments and observations nn early insertion in
their widely circulating paper.

The unusual degree of cold of this morn-
ing, and of the fwft-precefHhg dnytf, very
forcibly admonishes me of a duty which 1
have owed to the public for some time, but
which has hitherto been withheld from an
unjustifiable dislike to appearing in the pub-

- Ho prints.
It has long been a desideratum with t lml

class of oilizcjns in the middle and more
northern states, who nro concerned in any
kind Of mechanical operations,' that depend
on water for the moving power, lobe in pos-
session of some easy and effectual plaii, for
preventing the loss sustained in the destruc-

-lion of wheels, and the frequent-interrup-
tions in. business, occasioned by the accumu-
lation of-ice on water wheels. It is well
known, that, hr many instances, it" has
amounted to a total suspension of aH the ope-
ratibns.dependent on such wheels, for weeks,
&, sometime.? months, in succession, In ear-
ly life, 1-have often been engaged in thc-un—
pleasant task of cutting ice in water-houses,
and have frequently assisted in introducing
stoves, and sometimes in attending large
open fires in those houses, but for want of a
scientific knowledge of the subject, they
were generally so constructed as to bailie all
our endeavors to keep the Wheels in motion
in very hard winters. ,

In the spring of 181+, ("having suffered
greal inconvenience from ice the preceding
winter, at the Union Factory, where I then
lived,) I undertook an investigation of the
subject; and, vtv order that tho result may be
clearly comprehended, it will be proper to
state some philosophical facts, which may
not be known by every reader, or owner of
water wheels. <

The capacity for heat is less in solid bo-
dies than in the same bodies when convert-
ed into the fiuid~"state; and less in the iluid
than the gaseous form. It follows of course,
that gases can only assume the liquid state
by -parting with a portion of their heat;
and'that these liquids must still part with a
much .greater portion before they take the
solid form. A familiar instance of this oc-
curs,in the slacking of quick lime; in this
operation the water combines with the cal-
careous earth> and thereby assuming tho
eolid form, necessarily parts with a large
portion of its heat, which being rapidly
evolved, becomes very sensible. The same
thing takes place in the phenomenon of
freezing: but the operation is generally
slow, and under such cireumstances, that we,

->—do not detect it; but it is ascertained by ex-
periment, that water at 32 deg. of Farenheit,
must part with at least 42 deg. of tempera-
ture before it can he converted into ice at
the same temperature, (32 deg.); or in other
words, one pound of water at 32 deg. will
part with as much heat in freezing as would
raise another pound of water from 32 deg.
to 74 deg. These facts being well under-
stood, it led to the conclusion, that if it were
possible so to economise the heat thus set
at liberty, as" to prevent the escape of any
part of it, the formation of a very small
quantity of ice would so raise the tempera-
ture of the air in the room, tliat it would be
absolutely impossible for any more to be
formed; but it appeared, 'on a fair calcula-
tion, that if only a small part could be re-
tained, it would effectually answer the desir-
ed purpose. This I knew could bo eiVected,
by constructing a house of non-conductirip-
materials; and so close as to-prevent the
circulation of air; but, on the other hand, if
it should require an expensive building, it
might prove such a drawback on the benefit
to be received, as to render the discovery of
less importance. This, however, 1 was well
satisfied would not be the case; and I fletei;-
jnined to make the experiment tho succeed-
ing winter, in the early part of which I took
my measures accordingly.

The wheel was about twenty-two , feet
high, and nine wide, enclosed in a stone

, water-house, at the north side of a five story
building, and discharged the water to the
west; the main building being so much high-
er, and projecting considerably beyond it at
both ends, almost complete ly excluded the
sun from shining on any part of it in short

. days. It had one door in the cast side, one
in tho north, and a glass window in the west;
the whole covereji by a shed roof-of- inch
plank. The expenditure to fit it for my ex-
periment did ;iot exceed ten dollars. The
north dpor was cloaed-by a bank of shavings,
which happened to be at hand; the fitting of
the east door a little improved; the window
furnished with a close inside shutter of plank;
the joints in the roof closed, and the arch, for
the discharge of the water from the wheels,
closed by •pla'ak down to the surface of the
water, aiia the? .water swelled by a dam in
the tail raco, s_o nis to keep it always up to
the edge of the plunk, wfeen the mill was not
in motion, and thereby excluded u current of
cold air.'

At the commencement of the first very
cold weather, care was taken that the wa-
ter-wheel gudgeon was in good order, and
plentifully .supplied with tallow, confined by
a box. so that it was known it would require
ju attentitHi far some weeks, The eastern
door w;t* Ihf i t shut nnd fastened, and orders
given for it to remain 50 until I should di-
rect it to be opeaotl.

T.ho weather was remarkably favorable

for the experiment; in.iUew days, thei mcrcu-
rv was 18 to 14 dftg. below zero, on Fahren-
heit's scale, Which was colder than it hnd been
for 20 years preceding; about three week'

.after, the weather moderator.! and I opened
the house, rf'nd I had the satisfaction to find
the wheel «s free from ice M in a summers
day; norwns there caUse lo suppose Hint
one pound of ice had formed on tho wheel
during the whole time; as the mercury VNI»
still below the freezing point. A little po
was found on the walls, which being vcfrv
thick/! did not line with wood, Hot being
willing to incur much expense on the first ex-
periment. Last, winter (which it wil l be re-
collected was ft very cold one) when nearly
all the mills in the neighborhood were slept,
our flour mill wheel at Triadelphia was com-
pletely preserved from ice/ by a very slight
frame, boarded on both1 sides in the roughest
manner, and filled between with straw, co-
vered with a roof of rough boards rtnd some
straw confined on it. Several others have
becji fitted up on the sanm principles with
uniform success.

I would not bo understood to say that wa-
ter-houses never were before constructed so
as to prevent ice. from accumulating on tho
wheels. I have seen several, but they were
generally more the effect of accident than
design. ''Some men of great experience have
,indeed discovered that close water houses
WeJtnor_e_JtoJ>e.relied on for—the-piirpose,
than either stoves or south exposures, (tho'
the latter is considered by mill builders a
matter of great importance,) yet even these,
not being acquainted with the true cause,
have seldom or ever ad opted the plan best
suited lo the end.

My object is, to give arufc, whereby the
most ignorant may take their measures
with certainty, and erect mills any where
between James river, in Virginia, and the
latitude of Quebec, without ever being stop-
ped one day by ice on the wheels. Let the
circulation of air be prevented by the means
before stated, or any others that will pro-
duce the eflect; let the sides and top of the
house be composed of good non-conductors,
such as a frame boarded up bolh sides, and
filled between with straw, tan, or even shav-
ings, pressed closely in; or, if the house is
already built of stone, let it be boarded in-
side with a single thickness; the roof, water

•way, &.c. attended to as above described, and
the business will be effected. But it should
always be remembered that the door should
never be opened in very freezing weather,
if it can bo avoided, as the whole air of the
room will be thereby changed in a few mi-
nutes; the external cold air will rush in at
the bottom of the opening, and expel, the in-
ternal warm air in a strong current at the
top.

The investigation of this subject has been
amusing to me as well as useful, and I think
every person a little dipt in modern science
will derive pleasure from the contemplation
of It; they will perceive that the positions
are such as are how well understood, and tho
c.pnclusipns drawn therefrom, ("independent
of practical experiment) incontrovertible.
Freezing, and the consequent evolution of
heat, under the circumstances recommended,
may be compared to poison and an effectual
antidote operating on a subject at the same
time ;_- the very-instant the one begins to !
operate injuriously, it is completely counter-
acted by the other.
- It would be pleasing to know that the
scientific enquirer was.amused by thin inves-
tigation; but abundantly more gratifying to
be assured that tho industrious citizen was
substantially bcnefilled.

T. MOORE.
Broo/cville, Hid. p

12»no. 22, 1817.$

NEW STORE.
THE subscribers have commenced the

mercantile business at Lectown, where they
are now opening, and for sale, a handsome
assortment of

CHlfAP. GOODS,
consisting of every article suitable for the
present^geason—all of which will be sold at
the most ^reduced prices for cash,_or on a
short credit to punctual customers.

All kinds of country produce will be re-
ceived in exchange for goods, at the market
price.

CHAS. if JOHX STRIDER.
December 17.

Of WINTER GOODS.

The suliscribfrs" have just received a verb
targe assortment,(ff

V E R Y CHEAP GOODS,
purchased nt the several auctions in the city
of Philadelphia, and elsewhere, for cnsh.

-The manner in which our goods have been
bought, Cnab.les us to sell them very cheap.
Purchasers of goods are inv i t ed to Call on us
and mnkc thoir purchases, as our goods have
been bought tit immense Buoriliceij nnd we
are defo'rmined to sell them at'a very smul l
profit. We nhall receive by the next vvug
gons, a very extcnuivo assortment of »

laddies S/ioes and Buuls \
—ALSO—

Children's Bootees and Shoes,
Winter Bonnets, ^
Imperial and other Shawls,
Fresh Tens,
Brass Andirons, &.c.

As usual our-assortment uf

Groceries, Liquors, & Medicines,
are very complete

Also, a quantity of CASTINGS, .well UB
Sorted—Bar and Strap Iron, Steel, &c.

W. &.J. LANE.
November 19.

Public Invitation.
TUB SUBSCRIBERS, AT THEIR

CHEAP STORE,
on the hill, in Shepherd's-Town, have just
received, and are now opening, a large and
excellent assortment of

G O O D S ,
where high and low, rich and poor, are in-
vited to come and supply themselves with
such articles as may bo wanted, and it is be-
lieved, they will find the terms here as good
and as much to their*satisfaction and intesest
as any where else in the state.

BAKER TAPSCOTT,SfCO.
Nov. 13.

GREAT BARGAINS!
THE subscribers intending in March

next, agreeably to limitation, to close their
business, have'determined to sell off their
stock of Goods at the most reduced pripes
for cash, country produce, or on reasonable
credits. Their goods were well purchased,
and consist in part, of fine and coarse Woo-
lens, Cottons, Linens, and Silks, (many Fan-
cy Articles among them,) Hard Ware and
Cutlery, Queen's, China and Glass Ware.

FRESH TEAS,
and many articles in the Grocery and Li-
quor line. Cordage, Brushes, Weavers'
Heeds, Morocco and Leather shoes.

Books and Stationary,
with many other desirable articles.

It would be good "policy Tor persons wish-
ing to save twenty or thirty per cent, in the
purchase of.sopplie«. to call at our store in
Shepherdstown, without loss of time.

BROWN& LUCAS.
January 6.

JOHN GftPHAfeT,
HATTER, ^

Charlestwvn, Virgin'^
BPS- '

sortment of

Ladies', Gentlemen's, ami Chil-
dren's Fancy Hals,

which he offers to sell wholesale or retail at
liberal prices.

J. G; Flatters himself from his long expe-
rience in the most extensive Hat Manufac-
tories in the Union, that he will be enabled
to give general satisfaction.

December 31.

inia,
KEEPS constantly for sale, Vgeneral as

HAMMOND cSt BROWN,
RESPF.CTPUI.LY inform their friends and
the public generally, that they have just fi-
nished opening, at their store, next door to
the Printing Office; in Charlcttown, a neat
assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
of almost every description, which was pur-;
chased at the most favorable time, and on the
most advantageous terms, for cash. They
think it unnecessary to enumerate each par-
ticular article, -neither is it their intention to
deceive their friende by repeating an old worn
out tale, of selling at reduced or half prices.
They wish to dispose of their gopds on pleas-
ing terms to the purchaser, if possible, and
shall ever f.nU « « r1»Hr.v.> J- ••» ----- - ••

Cheaper than an y Yet!

Just arrived at our Store, near the Market
House, in Charlestown,

A. L A R G E ASSORTMENT OF

A\J \j A AUJjil \jf\J\jDiSy i mg terms to the purchaser, if possible, nnd
purchased in a very favorable time to get B"aN ever take a delight in shewing them to

bargains, i any person who may do them the favor of
Our assortment is inferior to none in ibis calli"S a?d Peeing them—permitting them

part of the country—therefore we think it , to^udge for themselves,
unnecessary to take up lime.and paper to par-
ticularize tlie articles, but sufiice to sayv '
who please lo give us a call, shall find it
interest to deal with us.

No place in the United Slates
cheaper goods than are sold in C
nt present. Those who liveiat a uistam
well as those immediately at hand, will
it to their Rf1vnni-«<«« t-.~ ~..~- •--

' j^ugc lur ineini
December 30.

CAUTION.
can

a n ,
it to their advantage to give us a ,-nll

C A RULE
December 17.

BLANK DEEDS
Fi>r sale at this Ortice

I hereby forewarn all persons from cutting
or carrying away timber, wood or rails from
the two lots of my land adjoining Smithiield,
as 1 am determined to prosecute every per-
son detected in such practices, to the utmost
extent of the law. I will give THIi-KK
DOLLARS to any person.who will givein-
fonnation of such trespassing on said lots, so
they can be prosecuted. ,

JOHN MOVER.
January 6, 1818.

JUST RECEIVED
JJy the atibsr filters, at their »• „ /• '
^ Mar^ K^^Z

Best J A M A I C A SPIRITS,French Brandy,
Old A pple Brandy,
Wine, Cordial, lu,d WhiHhcv
C.oflee. Siignr.undTcH,
CnndlfB, Pepper, Al»pic o

'•'"""" Cinnamon, Nntmcca

Flint*, Window
Chewing & Smoking. Tol,nCf.n «,„.

With a large amtoi-tnictit of
China and Queen's

Nov., . ,

now opening a tcrv

ASSORTMENT- OF

C H E A P

FALL GOODS.___^^_—_. • 1—^——:**tj—- ii
The Subscribers arc

COMl-LKTB

Fall and Winter Goods
which they offer for sale at the i

-prices-,-for Kiorlr
will also receive

, Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn,
and Flax Seed,

in payment of debts, at the market price.
• JOHN R.

Charlcstbwn,oNov. 5.

Pocket Book Lost.
WAS lost, on. Ihe 30th irist.-a Morocco

Pocket Book, containing one 20 dollar note,
two fives, and a two dollar note—Also, a
note of hand given by John Alt for the hire
of a negro man, and a number of papers of
no importance to any person but the owner.
The finder will be liberally rewarded by re-
turning it with its contents, to James B. Wa-
ger in Charlestown, or to the subscriber

JORDAN LLEWELLIN.
December 31%

Last Notice.
BROWN AND

. HAVING come to the determination of
closing their accounts in the

^ _ -- r - -W..V.* D l l lJOI i lClUrV

arrangement by the 15th February, other-
wise suits will be instituted to March term
against all such as shall fail to comply.

Wheat, Corn, Rye, Oats, §>c.
will be received in payment, or fur Goods,
and the market price allowed.

Shepherdstown, January 6.

A Runaway in Custody. -*/-- j .
WAS committed to the jail"of Jcfiersori

county, Va. a slave, nnriied v-

DICK,
a bright _mulatto, 6 feet one inch hiah, and
about V'6 years of age. Had on when-cpm--
milted, a brown great coat, a blne'cWc bo-
died coat, white waist coat, blue pantaloons,
nn eld wool hat and fine shoes. Committed
on the I tit h of October last—says he is the
property of Aaron Hodges, living in Sumner
county, West Tenncsse.

JOHN SPANG LER, Jailer.
Nov. 12.

Jefferson County, to 'wit.
November Cour t, 1817.

Thomas S. Bennett, Complainant,
vs.

lull»
Anderson and William P.

Defendants.
JX -CHANCERY.

Defendant James Anderson not hav-
ing entered his appearance and given security
agreeably to the act of assembly and the rule,
of- this court; and it appearing to the eatis-
faction of the court that he is not an inha-
bitant of this commonwealth— On motion of
the complainant by hig counsel, it 'is ordered
that the said defendant Anden-on do ' nppcar
here on the fourth Monday in January nest?
and answer the bill of the complainant': And
it is further ordered, that the defendant Wm.
P. Craghill do not pay, convey away, or se-
cret any monies by him owing to, or, goods
o r e f i e c t s i n his hands belonging to the ' ab -
sent dcfenclimt Anderson, unt i l the further
order of thus court, and that a copy of this-
order be forthwith published in the Far
mcr's Repository, printed in Charlestown,
for two moths successively, and posted at ll/o
door of tho court house of suid county of Jti
ferson.

A Copy.— -Teste,
HOJiERT G. II1TE, Ok.

-December 3.

For Sale,
THE HOUSE AND LOT,

now in the occupancy of Mr. Jolin Miller,
situate.on.the main street in Charleston".
Jefferson county, Va. The house is a good
og building, 18 by 21 feet, with a good

kitchen adjoining. The lot contains half »»
acre of ground. For terms applv to J/r. !'•
Daugherty, residing in said town, or to the
s\»bscriber in Bcrkdcr.

M.1GNUS
January 1-J..

KiCJcfjrsanCouniij,'VirSniia,} P R I N V E D BY R I C H A R D W I L L I A M S .

yd. X.] WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1818. [No.. 513.

TEHM3 OF THIS PA1TJI.

jr j prlco of the I'\I.\IMF.U'R
' i v o Dollars u year, < > n e dollar to be
t nt the commencement, nnd one ?.t the

expiration of Ihe year. Distant, hulmcr.ibers
wil l be,required 'to p-iy tho. whole in acl-
vonco— No paper will be discontinued, e.xcrpt
at the option of the Editor, untU arrear.iges
are-paid, . ,

Advertisements not exceeding a square,
will be inseric.fl three weeks for. one golkr,.
and twenty live ecu's for every subse-
quent insertion. All advertisements sent
t o the office without Iravntg the number <>f
times for which they nrc to be inserted,
^e»i''nated, will be continued until forbid,
and "charged accordingly.

opmmunicatioW~to~the "Editor
, be post p-did.

LAVvT OP CONGRESS.

AN ACT allowing compensation to* the
uv-inhcfP of tlic Scnutc, members of the

CAUTION.
I hereby forewarn all persons from cutting

or carrying away timber, wood or vails from
Vbo two lots of my hnd ndjoinmg Smithiield,

-as I am determined lo prosecute *very_
•Wn.«leu«tod ,n ...eh fe^j,£
extont of the law. 1 will give
DOLLARS t'oany person who will givem-
fonnation of such trespassing on-said-lots, so
thev can be prosecuted.

y JOHN MOVER.
January 6, 1818.

Last'Notice.
BROWN AND LUCAS

HAVING come to the determination of
closing their accounts in the most speedy
manner, Notify all persons indebted to them
to make payment or gome other satisfactory

^arrangement by the 15th February, other-
wise suits will he instituted to March term
against all such as shall fail to comply.

Wheat, Corn, Rye, Oats, fyc.
will be received in payment;, or for Goods,
and the market.price, allowed.

Shepherdstown, January 6.

of Representatives of Ihe U. Slaies,
and »o Uic Dcicgatos of the territories, and i
roi'rfialmg all other !HWB on thai subject !

Jtc U enacted by the Senate und ttuuse
of Rrprcsrntatives of the United Stales of \
America in Congress assembled, That, at
every" nets-ion of Congress, ,anu every inee,t-
ins of the Senate,, in the recess of Congress, .
iifier the third day of March, in the year une
thousand eight hundred und seventeen, each
-•S»nttlov-»-httU be entitled to receive eight
clolhi's, for every day he has atiended or
shitll nttp.ad the Semite, and shall also be al-
lowed eighl dollars for every twenty miles,
of es'.iinitted .clihlancc, by i he , i r i t%fr , usual
road, from' his place of resilience to the seat
of Congress, at Hie commencement and end
of cve.ry such session untl meeting, and, that
sill sums for t ravel , already pcifortned, lo be
(hie and pnyuble at t l ie ti'iuc of patbiiig .this
aci. And in onse any member of tlie Se-
mite has been, is or tthall be, delained by
rfekness. on his journey lo or from such ses-
sion or meeting, or after his arr ival has been,
is, or'shall be, unable to attend the-Senate,
he shall be en t i i l cd to Ihe same daily aliow-
ance. And the President of ihe bcnale, pro

wTien the Viie pics:dcnt has been,
or shall be nbscnt, or when lu.s ollk-e shall be
vacant, sh r i l l , during the period of his servi-
ces, receive, in addi t ion to his compensation
as a member of tlie Senate, eight dollars for
every fKy he has attended or shall attend
the S B I U I I C : Provided always. That no Se-
nator shall be allowed a sum exceeding tlie
rale of eight dollars a day, from the end of
one suoii session or meeling, to the time of

For Sale,
THE HOUSK AND LOT,

now in the occupancy of Mr. John Miller,
*ilvittte on the main street in Charlestou-n,
Jefforson county, Va. The house is a gccd
lop; building, 18 'by 21 feel, with a £0>'JfJ
kitchen adjoining. The lot contains half an

—.acre of ground. For terms apply to Me. P.
iDaugherty, -residing-in- said town, or to the
subscriber in Berkeley.

MAGNUS TATE.jitn.

Take Notice.
AT,L thotelndebted to the subscriber, ei-

ther hy bond, note, or book nct-ount, are
earnestly requested to come forward imme-
diately nnd'set l le the same, as further indul-
gence cnntint ho expected. It is hoped that
strict attention will be pnid to the above re-
quest, particularly as it is wr-11 known the ut-
ter impossibility of conduct ingthe mercantile
business to advantage without prompt pajr-
ment.

A Boy from fourteen to sistf-en years
e. of good parentage., nnd who cnn come
roL'ommendpd for his steady l i s l ' i tp , v- :U

betakanas an assiB'nnt in thenhov(*h')F:noss.
CHARLES GIBBS.

Clurlestown, Jan. 1 1.

of n

- ' K o i c
Refunding of Internal Ditties.
AG REE ABLY to the net of Congress of

December 33, 1817, duties pnid on licences
for periods extending beyond the. 31st I)e
cembcr, 1817, nnd for stamps not used, are
tp be refunded by the respective collectors ;
proVl'ded the stamps shall be returned previ-
ous to h1'6 fi"1 d\y of May ISIS.

WAI. PAVI30N. Co1. Rev.
<ith Dis. Va.

Collector's Office,
Winchester, Jan. 3, \B\B. '

Thomas W.- Hawkins,
IIATTWU,

)ir,^PECTFULLY informs his friends
and the, public, that he hus commenced -buei-
ness in Smithtioid, in tht; bhop lately occu-
pied by ?,Ir. Philip Stone, where he has on
hand, and will constantly keep, a general
assortment of hats,., consisting of iienver,
Castor, Roram and Wool, which he will
warrant to be equal nt least to any in the
Umtud States; having settled a correspon-
donco with the principal Fur Merchants in
tliec.ities of New- York, Philadelphia, nnd,
Baltimore, he can at tho shortest notice
command the first quality the inurket af-
fords.—Orders from any purl of the country,
ort tulH, executed witii the strictest punv<'.i-
anty, for cash, or a short credit.

N-. li. The highest price civcn for all
kind6off, , r 8 .

, Jan. 28.— Gt.

his hiking hid seat in another: Provided al-
so, That no Senator ehal! receive more for
gohijr to, and returning from, ihe meeting of
the Senate, on the fourth clay of March last,
than.if this act hnd not been passed.

S;oc. 2. And be it further enacted, That at
every session of Congress, af ter the taid
lli ird doy of March, one thousHnd eight, hun-
dred and seventeen, each Reprtserntiti\e and
Delegate sliall be entitled 10 receive eigiit
dollars, for every day lie has attended or
shall attend the house of repraseiili;tivi;8. ar.J
sl ia l l al.so be allowed eight iloliais for every
twenty nrie-, of the estimated distance, by
the nioat usual road, from his. place o f t cE i -
dcnce to tli^scat "of "CoiVgres'si at the com-
uieiiccrtjieiit-Hnd ejid of every tucli gessiou
and meeting, at ju that all sums for travel, al-
ready performed, to be due and payable at
tlvc tinr'e of pussingtljis act. _ Ar.d incase any
rcpretciitativc or delegate hus been, is, or
shall be. detained by sickness, on his jour-
ney to or from the session of Congress, or,
•after his arrival, has been, is. or si ,nil be,'
unabjo to attend the house of repietenia-
.tivcs, he shah be eriUtled to the same daily
allowance. And the Speaker of the. lioute
ol' representatives s l i a l l be entiled to receive,
iu addition to his compensation as a repvc-
senttxtive, eight dell;u-(t, tor every day he Ims
attended or shall attend the house: Provided
always, That no representative or .dele-
gate shall bo allowed a sum exceeding tho
rate of eight dol lars a (lay, lYom ihe end of
one session, to the time of his taking hia seat
in another.

Sec. 3. And be it farther enacted, That
Vhcsa iJ coi ' . ipcnsaliou, v v h u h shal l be duo
to the members of. the SemCe, sl iull be cer-
tified by the Prtvicleiit l l -e io t - f , nnd that
which shall be due to the representatvyos and
delegates, sliali be (:fevlified.h\; t i i e Speaker;
and lli6 sume &h;i!l !-.e. pushed us public ac-
counts, and paid out of the THihlieJ'reasury.

Pee. 4. And bo it further f/iXcted^Tl^at
all nets and parts of ucU, on the subject bT
comperiaat'u n to members of the ycnn toand -
of the -house ofreoresanlalives, und ci(-leg,ates
of the tornluries, be, and the same are here-
by repealed, from und after the- thi rd day of
March last.

II. CLAY,
Speaker of the house of representatives.

JOHN G,\1LLAKD.
President of the Senate pro tcnvpore.

January 22, IS 18—-Approved,
'S.MONROE,

Louisiana. This proposition was not acced-
ed lo by the Spanish Minister, who'h:iK pub-
lished' a pamphlet, said to,bo ttbly written,
for the purpose of sho.ving that his govern^
ment is right in advancing such pretensions,
nnd that oura is wrong in rejecting; them.
Tims the matter rests at present. Spain" is
no doubt induced to persist in these nnofjnnt
dertnnrlfl, from a belief, that she will not
Standalone, in^^ tlie event of a rupture. In-.
deed," Her Minister has intimated in the late
unpublished correspondence cm this-subject,'
if we are correctly infornied, that his go-
vernment has nothing to fear from a war
with the United States, as it will not have to
contend with us single handed? and this
threat is strongly corroborated by the fact
that Great Britain and France have offered
their mediation in the pending controversy
between us—but,(it is not true, that the fov-

. iner power has so far interfered, as to pro-
test against the cession of Florida to this

, country. [Journal.
LATEST INDIAN MEWS.

; Copy of a letter from General Mitchell, A-
g?M of Indian Affairs, to the Governor
of this s'ate, dated Cretk Agency, 'dtii Ja-
nuary, 1818.
SIR—The Messenger who was sent below

to propose terms of peace lo the Seminoles,
has returned; nnd the enclosed is the imb-
alance of his report, which I received by ex-
press.

The friendly Chiefs and warriors' are to
meet me at this place on tho l l t h instant,
and I have great hopes that our differences
with tlie Seminoles can, with their assistancs,
be adjusted.

I understand that much apprehension pre-
vails nbout the safety with which travellers,
can JSfiHtiiTOHgh the ..nation..... It is n.'y_opi--
nion that there is not the least danger in tra-
velling the road from Fort-Hawkins to the
Alabama, by this place and Fort Mitchell,
but. I would not advi&e travellers to use the
road from Fort Perry to Fort G nines; or
in'dru.d any road as low down as Fort Gaines
for the present.

I am, wi th high respect and esteem, your
very obedient Servant,

D B. MITCHELL, Agent I. A.
His Ex: WM. UABUN, Governor, »5rc.

Talk of Tustcnnvgw Hopoie, and Hopoie
JIaijo, i;> the Agent of Indian Affair^ for
tlie

FOKT Jl jTCHELL, PpC. 30. 1817.

My Friend— The Messenger which was
cent to the JVlicknRukies hiih returned vvii l i
r.n answer tu tfur Talk. Tlie Mickasnkiea
say it was nu t (hc:n t h a t ..began the war.
Tuey were g i l t i i ig down in peat:c, and ihe
whne people came on them in the fai^ht and
tired on th-sm. The MJckaBukieS are s.till
setting down in tlieir luvvn and doing no nii«-
chief, and wai t i j ig to i-ec if the wl i i lo j^eople
will make peace wilh them. The people
that tliot atrt1;e boat and killed nil the w h i l e
jieople, weic the old Red Sticks from tiio
Upper town*, t l iem thr.t turned hostilities
last war. The man t h n t w;is uent to the
Mickasukirs (Hopoie Haijo) with a ptace

the Mickft^

INTERESTING-.
MillcJpcvHle, Jan. 13.-- Vejeims from

n lesuCdiible source, that there is no irume
uiute prospect of the United S.fuies getting
possession of F lu i ida . Spain is so unrea-
eonuble in her demands, as to preclude the
hone of raakin j j an equitable arrangement
with her. She professes a wiHHignebS lo
W I V H ..*-.. ~- 4

sell,Florida, but on conditions, to which Ihis
country can never assent. Besides exacting
813
mises
requires
sippi (mark Ihis!)
her Mexican dominions

talk, Miet the Mickft^ukisb at the half.vvty
ground comirig w i th a peace talk lo ns.
Mr. Hitrnlfty ai.ci Mr. Doyle were Wk&n pt i -

'sonero — Hopoie Haijo saw them. Tubit-n-
nugce CJiiijJto hus |j,oue to relieve them, und
cai-rj thtui to the j'orl at St. Marks.

I -have sent you this little tulk now; our
rneetino; that you appointed will scon be,
end tfcpn every thing will be mnds eirait:
Vi7& hear that Uie army has tro5^ed.at liai-t-
fi>:-d. The CheehawJ have reco'ved ttvo
ieiters from tlie aryiy, and they had no body
to read them, and they don't know the con-
tents — and wish the army could be stopped
until our meeting is oyes*.
. (Signed) TUSTEWNUGEE HOPOIE.

(Signed) HOPOIE HAIJO.
General Mitchell, in a le t ter to the editors

of this paper, dated the' Slh instant, obterrco
— %t There does not appear to bo any thing
new in this quarter, except the prospect. of
peace with the Seminoles." 1/6.

FP.OM THE ARMY.
•An express arrwed nt the executive office

yesterday, with" Ihe following despatch from
GenerafGa'meii.

Head-Quarters, Hartford, Georgia,?
January Slh, 1818. 5

SIR— I received on niy way to this pltice
the 5lh iiist. from Lic't. Col. A i buckle, re-
ports of the. btata of his command up to the
21st DeiTniber — by which 1 learn Unit t l ie
detachment, with transports under Rlaj. Muh-
lenburg had boen attacked about th i r ty
miles below Fort Scott. by a force uf Indians
and bliieks, csti inaled a't from 8 to l^CO —

serious consequences to our troops abovo-r
their supplies being sufficient for sometime
beyond the period at whiuli osiers -I have
ordered, and have reason to believe are on
the way, are enpected to arrive; and whicu
will be taken up the river in keel boats, 8*

.cured against the enemy's shot. "
A sinull work commanded by Cnptnin

M'lnlosli, 12 miles above Fort Scotr, had
been attacked and surrounded for sevoial
day.;, by a large party.; but although the
Captain's fovee amounted to no more than
fftrty, ho maintained his work without tho
loss of a man. The Indians finding them--
selves unable lo mnlie any impression upon
the work or garrison, nnd having Buffered
from our shot, retired. Capl, M'lntosh'e
command has since been withdrawn.

A friendly Chief Win. Perryman, having
raised a considerable party of warriors on
the Chatahochioj for the purpose of protect-
ing the friendly traders below the. line, and
of aiding our troops, was attacked by the
hostile parly, and is supposed to have 1'nllen,
wilh Messrs. Hambly and Doyle. It IH re-
ported, that most of the party vieiT/um'rJ
(perhaps willingly) to join the enemy.

1 huve received i information Uia.t a party
of IndianB entered 'tlie Hetllement near
Trader's Hill, a few days prjst, ki'le'tl a wo-
"man, whose name I have not learned, tinJ
look off some three'or four negroes.*

I had previously ordered a detachment of
artillery, with two companies of t/>e militia,
drawn from Mnj. Gen. Floyd's division, to
take a post nt Trader's Hill, for the Defence
of that settlement. I have reason to believe-
ther arlillery arrived at the Hill aboul the
time the murder was committed, and the mi-
litia soon after; und that the Indians wore
pursued.

The residue ofrthe militia taken from Maj.
Gen. Floyd'u division (five companies) are
ordered to this place, for the purpose of re-
inforcing Gen. Glascock's command, except-
ing one company, which will be posted near
the Big Bfind'of Ocmulgco.

The detachment under Brigadier Geni
Glnscock, delayed by rainy weather, bud
roads, and want of punctuality in the Con-
tractor's department, will.not be able to form,
a junction with' the United States' troops at
Fort Suolt before the 24th of the present
month; and as a great part of the detach-
ment will, probably be disposed to return....
home soon after the encl of the monlh, there
i'a reaspii to apprehend (lie time wiJJ be too
limited to make such nn itnprenfiion upon the
savages, ("which one decisive victory would
effect.,) us to put an end to the war, and leave
thorn convinced, that thei r future safety will.
depend alone,upon- the e'tvict pbBejTOpce of"
peace on their part.

1 .have therefore to request'the favor of.
your excellency, to furnish nn adtlitionul de-
lachmcnt of rnilitia, lo consist of four batta-
lions of infantry, wilh four companies of ri-
flemen, to assemble at this place on-the first
of the. next month, prepared lor a. three*
month's lour of duty, iu tuo-service- of the
Unite.! Stales.

I ehH.ll nr.iko arrar.gOmcntk for the neces-
ep.ry supplies to be in icudincas ut thre plare
indue time, for .arming, equipping und sub-
sisting the detachment.

I have the honor to be, with high consi-
deration and-respect, j-ourjohedieiil servant,

EDMONDP. G A INKS,
Maj. Pen. Com'g,

"Hts'Esi: Governor Rabun.
•; g5*'Wa understand it is the intention of
the Governor to comply wilh the above re-
qu'bition as far as ins-y be in his powor.
Four companies of rif lemen cannot be fur-
nished, becaose it is believed there are not
so many in the stale; and there is no likelK-
hood, at this inclement peaecr), oi'thcir volun-
teering. From the d.cloc'Ui of our militia
laws, with vegnrd to the eleclion. of officer*,
it will be impossible to organize the infantry,
nnd march them to the place of rendezvous,
by the first of next month. The troops cal-
led for, we are informed, will be taken from
By ne's, Bell's (of Oglethrope; and Glascock's
brigade*. lib.

* This does not accord very well with Ihe
late pacific professions of tho Indians.—^
Editors Journal.

CHARLESTON, Jan. 21.
A vnkicfl friend hax furnish td iii> with th6

subjoin fid iuterestinjj; intelligence of tho war-
like opf.ralioiiH in South A inerica, received
from, hid corresponiicrit at Kingston, Jt.rri.
under dute of the bth December. From u
knowledge of bolh the parlies, we liavt no
hesitation in vouching for its utitlifnticity.

These terms, we my not known. The vessels were so fortifi-
ed with bulwarks as to secure our Iroops

hesitation in vouching:
[Gazette,

VERY IMPORTANT NEWS.' '
From t!i'e Kingdom of A'ttu Grenada, end

Cartliogena, its provincial sea putf.
S A M A N O , la te ly uuuied Vice-Uoy, and re-

siding al Sunla Fe do Bo^oio, Die capilal of
the Kingdom, omViully lus ccfiriiniinicrited to

" " - said King-

unti l Hie aforesaid Sitmiino, his successor,
may assume'Urn command ; thai il is impos-
sible for him longer to sustain the Kingdom,



or;r

after having Bent a division to the Plains of
Casaharo, which was completely destroyed
by the Patriois; only tne commander of the
same and'17 sold.ers escaping. A second
one was immediately afterwards dispatched'
to said Plains, nnd only its chief and two

•drummers' could escape from this still se-
vere loss.

Morilln writes ih'at. he in about to execute
the officer who commanded a divis ion, that
shamefully rnt'rcated from three hundred In -
dnjJei i i ieniH, when those of his'own consisted
of five llioiiHnnd men.

In Santa Fe a'womnn was about to be exe-
cuted, in consequence of there having been
intercepted a detai led statement of the Spa-
nish troops, which were in said place, and
which she had ibnvarJed to the Patriots in

, Casansru.
Brigadier Cupini and a Lieut, Col. had

arrived at CartliRfjcna ; the only remains of
the defeat ut JSlnrgarita, and euid that they
were on their route for Peru—the former to
take the command as general.

On the 6th October last, yva» taken the
province of Parnpeluna, by the Republicans,
and where the Spaniards were completely
.defeated. This.news is confirmed by a ser-
geant that had arrived at Carthagcna, who
\vas wounded in the said action.

In Carthagena (here were collecling a do-
nation, for the purchase of provisions of eve-
ry descripTTon, to be in readiness incase a
siege should be established by ihe Patriots
againit^Baid city.

On the 17th of Nov. and ulmost every flay
since that period, three Placards were put up

• in different parts of the c i ty , .demanding the
heads of Montalvo, Torre*, the (lovernor,
and that of'Cano, Judge Advocate f«f said
place. These placards are supposed to have
been stuck up by the soldiers and subalterns,
among whom there was a general discontent.
Patrols wore constantly employed in parad-
ing the streets, in order to take down these
placards.

RECENT NEWS FROM THE SOUTH
SEA.

By a gentleman lately arrived from Gua-
yaquil and Panama, lr am informed by him,
in person, that the .army of Chili, in July
last, disembarked at Africa in lat. 18. 25, t>.
.to unite themselves to thejgowerfui armies .of
Buenos Ayes, which Jud already .entered '.
the kingdom of Peru; and that the Royalist ,
army in sa-id province had capitulated to the
Patriots—and that in "consequence of this !
glorious 'triumph, all the armies wore on
their march for Lima. Casco, the former
capital of that kingdom, had already become
independent, which excited great alarm iu
Lima, its modern capital, which it is gener-
ally believed here, must have fallen long
since. The ports of Lima and Guayaquil,
are strictly blockaded by the Patriots, who,
it is said, have upwards of eighty vessels of
war; among which are frigates, brigs, and
other1 s ^ i n H e r craft. .Not a single vessel has
arrived from Lima to Panama/since Septem-
ber, and it is positively believed that the im-
mensely lucrative commerce which has been
carried on between this Island and the Paci-
fic Ocean, has now drawn to a close, for the
Independents' armed vessels have even ap-
peared in front of Panama on the 2ith of
O> lober; and it is- supposed ti\e Patriot flag
will fl.mt in triumph-'from Cape Horn to the
northernmost point in Venezuela, within the
space of six months.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

LONDON, December 4.
Private letters by the Dutch mail, state

the failure of a very respectable house at
Hainburgh, to the amount of <1.00,000.marks.

' ..i'3L<s USISP.S, tho private secretary of Bona-
1 parte, st-ued some timo agp, to have been
.sent from St.-llelona, arrived in the river
Thames^from the Capo of Guod Hope, in
tho Brilliant, merchantman. Upon his a ni-
val ut (rravesc.nd, he was taken to the Alien
Olficti, in that, town, where his person being1

ident i f ied, he was fo r thwi th embarked in
anoUier vessel, and sent off to Dover ; -whi le
all his effects*:trunks, and papers,-wore left
on board t.he BriltianK-no dou' i t to undergo
examination. On his arrival at Dover on
S-ilr.i-iJiiy night, lie was put on board the
Loi-il Dnncaii-Prtdcet, for Ostend!

A person intimate with L;ts Cases men-
tions that he acquainted him that previous to
his leaving St. Helena, |iU 'baggage wna
8tri';t'y ex tinmed by order of the governor,
and that a packet, containing the history of
Bonapirte, -.vritlen by Las Cases at t t ie im-
modi.ite desire of Bonaparte, and under his
direction, was taken from him. He made
pressing .applications that it might be ic tuun-
ed, wh i - - l i the g. ivernor pointedly refused;
at length it wa* agreed that this most extra-
ordinary document should remain in the"
possession of (jrenentl Lowe, and v.ith his
sanction Las Cases arlixed his seal, that the
packet should uot be opened witliout his eon-
Bent.

Las Cases stitea, that he knows jnorejof
the history of Bonaparte than any other per-
son, being fora series of years his private se-
cretary; and to no other person did Bona-
parte ever disclose his mind. Las Cases iu a
middle-aged man; his* son a youth of 12 or
13 years ofu^e, accompanies him,

The Tomb.—The royal dormitory at
Windsor,, in which the 'Princeis's remains
are deposited, is in the Gothic building at tho
Eastern end of St. George's Chapel. Henrv
tho Seventh, first built this edifice of free
stone for a similar purpose ; but that Prince
afterwards altering his intentions, began a
more noble structure at Weutiminster, and
this fabric remained neglected until Cardinal

Wolscy obtained a grant of It from Henry
V I I I ; "and with a profusion»of expense un
known in former nges, designed am) bepmi
here a most sumptuous monun.cnt for Jmii
self, f iom which the building obtained the
name of " Woisey's Tomb-huuVb." Thin
edilice waa greatly out of repair in 1MA».
when his majesty ordered the windows into
other external parts to be lesuued. In Ib lO ,
his majesty was determined to cmiMr'ucl
w i t h i n its walls a royal dormitory, w h i c h
was executed by the lute Mr. NV'yalt

An excavation WhS foi h.t'il of lire whole
length aM width of the bund.rig, to iho dep; ii
of lifteen feet from the surtaie. In i l i i s tho
sepuk'hro is ounstiucted. Tl.e (lui.uti-io't.o
of the tomb is 70 feel in length, W in w , > : : i i .
and 14 in depth . ThejrecftpUicicb fm- l.\ ic.t.-'
on the sines of the tomb are Ir.rn.cd by l i . i ih
sivo gothic columns, of an oclugun snuj.e,
supporting a range'of four »l.ei\v.'», em I i uf
which,' i n ' t h e ppace between the C O I U I M I H ,
.will contain two badict., Ihe whole vanut of
Cabh side admiUing 3iS bodies. At ihe «;;isl
end are live mtci.eB for the receptit.n i f (is
many collina. In the middle 12 low tombs
are e;ected for the soveiei,gns The ccjiul-
chro will thus contain bl bodies. The co-
lumns are of line Bath btone, ami the shcaca
of line Yorkshire stone A subVorr'aneoiis
passage i,s formed from the vaul t under the
choir of St. George's Chapel, in w h i c h an
aperture is made, near the ascent to the a i ta r ,
for fhe bodies to descend^ l^ip the co-

"lumns springs a vaulted roof over the lornb.
The prince regent has lately, ordered a

pension of 10s Od. per week to Phoebe Has-
Kcll, born in 174o. at Shoreharn, and who
now vends fruit and gingerbread at Brigh-
ton. In early life, a love affair induced her
to disguise herself and enlist in the army;
she served at. Bunker's Hil l , sic^e of Gibral-
tar, &.e. and has been several t'nbes -wounded
—her sex was not discovered till she wus
stripped for the halber te , lo~u'Hderg~o punish-"
meul for a misdemeanor.

" ROME:, NOV. 8.
" Lucien Bonnparle and his family sudden-

ly returned this morning lo Home, from
their seat Rusinella, near Frascati. Tho
following was the occasion of it:—Yesterdny
afternoon, about four o'clock, Monsieur ( 'u-
nes, Kditore di Nicota, a relation of the Uo-
naparte family, who had paid a visit to Lu
.cien^-at Rusinellay-went~to take a "\v"aTli"to"
Tusculum, to view the excavations making
there, when he was suddenly slopped by se-
veral men, beaten, and wounded. They
consulted together whether they should k i l l
him or carry him off, but kept him in their
power about half an hour after sun-set. As
Lucien'g family were sitting down to the ta-
ble, Monsieur Cunes was missed, and ser-
vants with torches were sent out in search of
him. They went to Tusculum, and loudly
called his name; meantime, however, the
robbers proceeded against the house, and
seized Luiiien's secretary, Mr. Chatillon. and
two servants, (probably they took the secre-
tary for the master,; and carried him off—-.
M. Cubes ha'd the good fortune to escape
during the tumult.

This morning it was reported that the no-
torious robber Barbone, of Villeiri, had
made thio attempt, with 27 of his gang; bat
according to the testimony of some of Lu
cien's people, there were on y six men dros-
sedas peasants", wi thout shoes, and wi th soics
tied on (CioccieJ such as the very poore.-i
class usually wear. The Papal government
congratulates itself that Lucieu escaped.—
What a mass of suspicion would have been-
raised against it, and what po l i t i ca l conjec-
tures would have been excited amon^
the half, or ill-informed, by Lucien's
disappearance, aad till he was found
again. We just learn,"that the robbers,
perceiving their mistake in the person,
have sent word that they will be contented
with 3000 Roman crowns for ihe ransom of
their prisoners. The- Cardinal, Secretary of
State, does every thing in his power to re-
medy the want of publ ic security, but he is
not duly supported and it is to be apprehend-
ed that the Gens d'Armes (or CarabiniersJ
who are still young, and the many raw sol-
diers, do not proceed with sufficient activity

" V I E N N A , NOV. 16.
"We hear that Madame Murat has ob-

tained permission from Ihe Emperor to pur-
chase from the Count Fries, the Lordship of
Orth, three leagues from this city, though it
is a knight's fief. It ia s'aid the purchase is
made for her eldest son, Achilles, Count of
Lipano, so that the ,Ex Crown Prince of
Naples will become an Austrian Nobleman.
Madame Murat lives very, retired, and sel-
dom accepts visit** from the neighboring no-
bility. She has been expecting Lucien Bo-
naparte for thene two months.

VCOJN'GKE'SS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Thursday, January 29,
Mr. Lowndes, from tue committee of ways

and means delivered unfavorable reports on
the petitions of John Barr and Joseph Land-
don; which wore rend and iigreeed to,

GENERAL KOSCILSKO.
Mr. Harrison, of Ohio, having with-

drawn the resolution he offered for consi-
deration the day In'.fore yesterday, to which
hu understood there was considerable objec-
tion, on the ground of its being in a joint
form, moved, in lieu thereof, a resolve to
tho folio wing' offeet, with a view to. express-
ing the sense of this House alone on the t>ub-
ject.

Resolved, That .this house, entertaining
Iho highest respect for the memory of Gene-
ral Kosciusko, his services, &.c. the mem-
bers thereof will testify the same by wearing
crape on tue left arm for one month.

' After some debate, in which this motion
was supported by Mr. Harrison, and
i?d by Air. Reed, Mr. Forsyth, anil Mr.

Mr. Harrison withdrew Us resolution
altogether, seeing it was opposed, n i id that
the -wau l of unanimity would destroy its v:i-
I n c . : satisfied t h a t , in moving aOu support-
ing it, he hull acquitted his conscience,

'The. s-hiirt lii'bale on th is question is re-
KM ved, but F h n l l cer ta in ly be gm-n at a fu-
. 1 l e d;iy, in juslko to the subject. I t in
•Mioi.-gh now to stnlo, • t l i R t tho merits of
K u . s r - i u s K o , the advocate t f fr<,ecl.mi, and
me i r .n id of man, worn fu l ly a d m i t t e d ; but ,
il was bhewn, Ihal no utich respect as was
new pinposed had been paid lo any of thu
t l e jmr i ed worthies, u n l i v e or foreign, who
liinl nii:ed in the achievement of our i'hile-
I ciKK'i iee, except in the single ease of Geu.
W A s i u . N i J ' j o N , wh ich was ud mi I led to be
an exception to ill gcncrul rules. Moving,
as recently as 1810, refused a like t r i b u t e to
the memory of Col. WILLIAM W A S H I M I -
TON, on his (icecube, it war; too lu te . nu\v, it
wns deemed, to cunimcnue a new system in
this rcspce.t.| [Intel.

COMMUTATION BILL.
On motion of Air. Jolfn.son, uf Ky. the

house proceeded to. the consideration of the
i b i l l , now J^ ing un Ihe table, for t,he comnui-
j tation of aoldieis' bounly lands, wi th the

amendments proposed there to .
Air. jU'irnc', < > f VaTTUovcd.jo_£OHtpone

indelinilciy the whole subjeet, boiioving iho
that it had been BO widely debuted us to
make further debate thereon not necessary
to ascertain the Fense tf the house.

Mr. Johnson, of Ky. said he did not, af-
ter all that had been said, intend to enier
into the debate; but contented him&olf with
calling the Yea»'and Nnya on tho qi.t'btinn.

Tlie qtiestion wus ut length taken on the
proposition to postponeiildefihitelyj und the

"Vd!eThereon"slood as folTowV:
For the i n d e f i n i t e poslpwnen'ient 77
Against it 77
The house being thus equally divided, the

Speaker, declariiig the ] i lc . ihuie it . gave, him
to give his vote to p ie . -e t ' e in exi 'hteme a
niensure which he he'ieved to be fiuught
with th.e greuiesi benelii to tl,e sold.er and
lo the nation, voted ;ig;nni>t the propot-ed in-
defini te postponement, bo the molion wua
Tejei-led.

Further Debate ensued on aineiHlrnents to
the detail of the b i l l ; in I lie consideraliun of
which Mr. .Taylor; Mr. Ilolmes of Alna.
Mr. Baldwin, und Mr J£uwards took part.

Before the. house got through Ilie subject,
a motion was made to adjourn, which pre-
vailed.

Friday. Jan. 23.
Mr. Pope, froin u Delect committee, to

whom wore ictcneii certain memorials on
the subject, reported a bill to enable the
people «, t ' l . l inois terr i tory to form a c o n s t i -
t u t i o n and i-ta,e government , ami fur the ad-
ruibMi n of the. biunc into the I n ion on an
equal fooling wi t l i the original states; which

j b i l l wwb-m i<-e i tud und committed.
A rnepbuge \\»t> IT. eived from the Presi-

dent of the Un i t ed Slutes, by the hands of
Mr. J .1. JVloi i r t e1. l i l t - hei-rctary, trar/smit-
ting i l i e i n f o r m a l i « i n recjinicci by a resolution
of l l i i t j bou>e. en. l i n g for an account of all
roads ini.cie Or marked out under theauthuri-
ly of the United Slates.

On mot ion of Mr. Ingham, it was
ResoKed, That a select conimittee fce ap-

pointed to enquire wl in t alleralions are ne-
ee.-.sary to be made in tlie act entitled. '• An
act to regulate and fix the compensation of
clerks, and to authorize the laying; out. of
certain public, ronds, and for other purposes."

On motion of Mr. Smi th of Maryland,'^il
was

Resolved, TJmt the committee on^publie
lands be instructed to enquire i n t o the expe-
diency of p rov id ing by law ior tl.e introduc-
tion i n t o a l l pa l en tb hereafter to be issued
for lands sold or granted by the U Slutes.,of
a re.bervulion to t h e use of ihe United Stales
of all copper mines, and of Ihe expediency
of authorizing the Secretary of the Trea-
sury to lease any copper mines the property
of the United States, fur a term not exceed-
ing seven years.

On molion of Mr. Herriek, it was
„ Resolved, That the commit tee on roads

and canals be instructed to inquire i n t o the
expediency of pruviding by law, for the ap-
poin tment of pO.BlinJMion.grj8 to survey, lay
out, and mark a roud from the west bank of
the Ohio river, opposite the point where the
Cumberland read strikest the same through
St. Clairsvi l le to Columbia; from Hience to
the western line of the state of Ohio, in a '
direction lo St. Louis, in Ihe Missouri terri-
tory.

On motion of Mr. Robertson, of Louisia-
na, it was

Resolved, That the Secretary of the
Treasury be requested to lay before this
house.* statement of the salaries, and an es-
timate of the present and future emolu-
ments of the respective Registers, and Re-
ceivers _of; Public Monies at the*different of.
liues of the United States; and-a l so ' the
amount of tho salaries and emoluments of
the several Surveyors' General, and princi-
pal and deputy Surveyors.

On motion of Mr. Forayth, it waa
Resolved, Thut-tJ-o committee of. Com-

merce and Manufactures be instructed lo in-
quire into the expediency of regulating by
law the number of passengers to be brought
into the United States by American and fo-
reign vessels, according to the tonnage of
the vessels

COMMUTATION BILL
The house resumed the consideration of

, the bill to -provide for the commutation of
soldier* bounty lands. An amendment of

80meimportaiHe,..inovpd by Mt Tuylor VP
umlay, was agreed^ to, ayes 76, UoVs Ig
No other amendment having been oft'eied—

The question wns- slated, on orderinEU\
bi l l to be cn^ro.s.-eil lor a third roadinp-. .

Mr. l Iupkir iHon, succinctly delivered tj,
reasons lor his opinion .against Ihe passa,!!
of the bi l l . o*

I'.lr. R f /be r tRon roplicd to Mr. IIopl;in3o
and (iel 'otnled the'bill . '

Mr. ll.ijpkiltsoii rejoined.
The qucsiion was t h e n tal-on on the pj.

Rage uf the. b i l l to 11. third rnnding. by (|,0 | ,'
lowing vote :—Yea* H O : —'Nays 6*.

iSu ihe bill was rejeclcd, by a IDI
l \vo votes.

of.Virgiiiia;

January 21.
•(Ar t* is suspended, ut least foi •, I

tiiiif., most probably alU);;ether. ()n Thui<
day, Mr. Magijl.moved lo liiy lh(! r cv iM- i
b i l l s on llip table,-until the hont,0c(i|| |(j ,l!l(.(,r
ta in what course ihe Scnulu nieaul di l ini t ivn
ly ID pursue — Carried.

Yesterday, on molion of Mr. Scou-Wt
eoinmitleoof privileges und elections'werfc
instructed lo e'nquire into the e\ntdictn:y tf
de»igmiling by law tho privileges of the Le

-gi s I H t u re, a s \ve I l^nr"o"f- '"deriVni iTg "wliFt is a
contempt, and prescribing a punithmtnt
for the same.

The bo.;-e took up the Report on tlie Am
herst free bridfi,e—und finally adopted Mr
Taylor's resolution giving Mr. Mitchell und
others le<n'e to build it.

The following report was then called up
by Mr. Burton:

Whereas great numbers of the inhabitant*
of th in commonwealth must frequently, uiiii
of necessity, resort to the seat of govern-

-inent-p-wlvece—thtt—Genera l^A-?seiftblits
convened, superior courts are held, and the
governor and council usually transact ihe
executive business of -the government of the.
commonwealth of Virginia and the equal
rights of a l j the said inhabitants, require
that such sefrt of government should be as
nearly central lo the ter r i tor ia l l imi t s as prnc-
ticable, having a duo regard to the popula-
tion of each t-ection ,of the stale, and the
healthfuliie^.s cf the most central part.—
And, it h;?s been also found inconvenient,
during the late, and revolutionary war, for
the sent -of government to be exposed'to the
attacks and injuries of the public oviejny,
which dangers may be avoided by removing
the neat of government, to a more central
p- i r lo f the commonwealth. And whereas,
from the wealth und commtve of the pre-
sent seat of government, expences have ac-
crued to such an alarming degree that the
salaries of our public officers have become
quite inadequate to their support nnd main-
tenance, in the city of Richmond—Butjour
committee d<T humbly conceive thr.t they
would be quite adequate in a central part of
the commonwealth—and your committee
are further informed and believe, that it will
not bo a pecuniary inconvenience to the^ood
people of this commonwealth to remove tho
boat of government"ns" all the public proper-
ty in the «-iiy of Richmond will sell for &
price Sufficient to'defray any expences that
may arise in erecting better public buildings
in any other part of ihe state.

Resolved, Therefore, as the opinion of
your committee, that it i« expedient to re-
move the seat of government, from the city
of Richmond.

Mr. Blackburn offered the following by
way of substitute:

Tlie committee directed to enquire into
the expediency or inexpediency of removing
the seat of government, and authorized to
report by bill or otherwise, have had that
subject under consideration, and respectfully
submit the following statement and resolu-
tion: " -

That in the opinion of your committee,
a governhient confessedly founded on equal
rights, and deriving all authori.ty f ' o m t l s
people, ought to extend equal benefits find
privileges to every cit izen. (3enyipg exclu-
sive privileges to al l) ." with the means of
enjoying and d(vfen.j:ng life and liberty, «nd
of acquiring and. protecting reputation and
property; and generally, oi 'a t la ining ohjec'R
suitable to then- condi t ion ." if to be accom-
plished without injury to others.
• That the citizens of Virginia, aUhofigk
scattered over an extens ive te r r i to ry , a r e \ c t
equally bound by the laws and interested in
the decisions of our courts of superior juris-
diction, or last rneort, on which the life, li-
berty and reputation of1 each individual "1|iy
ultimately'depend. 'That every person be-
ing represented in the legislature, must ap-
pear once a year nt the Beat of >.;overnnif"'.
by his representative; and that there sri}

few, however remote their s i tua t ion , hunib>&
their pursuits, or obscure their chariiel?1".
whose personal concerns will not reiiderl"1.
presence necessary at the seat of gov'f3'
ment frequently in'tho course of his life; "|J

hence- we infer the necessity of a centfldi10"
sitioh.

The commonwealth appears to have ketr

laid off by nature into four grand~divi»' lUI*'
tho Ut dxjendjng from tho Kcabonr'i tvcst*
wardiy, to an ideal lino, or the' gn^~V0c.'
road if you pleaso, crossing at or ticsr tlw
head of tide water; the 2<1 consists of l l l f"
wealthy and - populous country ly'"f~
twixt tho road aforesaid and tho Blutf B|(1"'c»
the 3d comprehends that t.ract of country ly*
ing betwixt the Blue R.idge nnd the AlleRa"
ny mountain, rich in soil, cultivation, he"11"
and population; the *th embraces all V'
territory belonging to Virginia lying b* "̂"1."1

the'Allegany mountain nnd the riv«r OniOr
much of it mountainous and rugged, to

(Htc, but that is abundantly. compensat;d by
the extensive range in the moun ta in s , (fur
the inhabitants are graziers,) the uncommon

•jf-r i i l i ty of thc^soil, exhaUkt l f tHS salines shad-
ed by mountains of coal, a morn genial cii-
mute t h n n fails to tlie lot of thei middle re-
cionn of Virginiii, u perpetual influx of new
inhabitants, and to crown tjic whole, the en-
tire western boundary washed by the most
beaut i fu l - Oir"^ l" '|B K'}7-1'-) the most safe and
nnvjjniblc river in the world.

Y^ l j r corninittcf! 8t:i'e thoso sccl.ums of
country, bounded HS ulbr^aid, extend the
whole length of the slate of Vi rg in in, run-
nin?'s:iv fro'ii nor th lo'iuv.ilh. Nor can they

T-p'ii lh''i'' BUrprize and regret, that un
looking t'or Richmond, the seat of govern-
ment' for this extensive territory, she is at
lc:i^tli ( l i scdverod 'a tnuding on «ome gravelly
points (ivcrl ' toking an imuiui iKO shoal on
Jiifriea r iver , a. l i t t l e above tidewater, on the
vo'r.V ninrdin of the lirst mentioned d i v i s i o n

'" . :(.... ..i* . i

ing principally condemned ground, it would
revert to ,U funner proprie^-thM i t w

couldas near to tl»e contie of population as c
be at present conveniently designated- Unit
it H was somewhat nearer to the eastern
frontier, it- would enable the executive the
better to repel the attack of an enemy up",,
a point most exposed to his attacks-thcy
denied the undue influence said to be exer-
ciscd by Richmond over the legislature—
which they contended would be a icnroach
to the members of the legiuhtuco itself.

Mr, Blackburn combated these positions;
and aUo pointed 16 similar removals in other
s.tatcs. as from New York to Albany, from
Philadelphia to Havrisburg, Charleston to
Columbia, Savannah to Milledgeville, Lex-
ington to Frankfort , lo prove lhat the seat of
government had retired from 'towns, where
wealth and luxury had grown up, as well as
to more central points. The ball 'of contro-

... , .,.„.--.- vcrsy was kn'pt-up with much spirit t i l l a
•within, sixty -I 've or eevcnly miles of the late hour ; when the question of., indefinite
's tate of Maryland,- and ubout 125 or ^130 ot i postponement was carried—ayes '.K>, noes 68.

January 29.
Y E S T E R D A Y , the following resolution waa

adopted by the Senate.:
Resolved, Th-.it the several committees to

whom revised bills have been referred ought
to be discharged from considering them;
and that the further consideration cf the said
bills ought to be postponed until the first
Monday in December next.

The hou«e ol'dolegates were principally
engaged on private or local bills—Among
others, which were reported, was- one by
Mr. Blackburn, amending the Usury Act.
It was read the first and second times, refer-
red to the committee of the whole, and or-
dered to bo printed. 'Among other provi-
sions, it is declared that if by any Way or

Nor th Caroiina^rthiit from Richmond to ihe
e\ire.ine ps»rt of Wood counly, is. four hun-
o-d nnd t f f ' v miles—'hat from Richmond.
tr> the ifctretnc boundary of. Mason on tl.e
Ohio river by Point Pieubunt, (ihe only prac
ticsble route.) \* four hundred and thirty
ju j ics—to the extreme point uf Brooke coun^
ly on tho north west (. '( 'Virginia is four hun-
dred and th i r ty—nnd from Richmond to tl.e.
furtlinst poitit-'of Lee count}', .our south west-
ern boundary, is four hundred nnd forty
jvi lcs; tho?e distances have been ascertained
with the greatest certainly in the reach of
your committee,, generally from the mileage
i'lnuned by the delegation from the respec-
tive count ies.

Your eommillco, from unhappy expe-
rience, are induced to believe, the city of
Richmond is too much exposed to invasion
from foreign, and unfortunately too replete
with domestic enemies, to offer sufficient
pledges for tho security of the capitol, the
treasury, the archives of etato, the public
property or the safety of our great establish-
ments, the urmory and penitentiary; and
that by a removal of such of those as could
be removed into the interior, and a prudent
disposition of those which could not, and the
erection of others in a place of safety, Rich-

had been for centuries lh& main bulwark
ugamst the papal power.

This subject is touched upon in the fifty
four th ' number of the Edinburgh He-view
"i a fine vein of satire, .as follows:

" It is not very 1. ng since Pope and Turk
were eyed in our part uf the world, with
awtul apprehensions. They were sung down
and prayed down. They were considered
as two greedy, rr tging lions, each on the point
ot breaking loose and devouring us all.
Now, indeed, these fears have subsided.
How it. wouUJ have rejoiced the hearts of

•our forefathers, if they could have scon fil-
thy Rome deprived other-universal bibhop!
— We, their unworthy children, have felt
6therwiBO; it rejoiced us not when the Apo-
calyptic Babylon was purified of its iniqui-
ties, and humbled in ilie second good city of
the. empire. Wo have been glad to take
back the Pope of Rome in his chair, instead
of the King of Rome in bin cradle. And
Whigs and Tories, Lords and Commons—
we blush to say so—have vied, and vie with
each other, in coquetting with the old Scar-
let Harlot, now that sl'ie hath been happily
replaced in her original seat, and allowed lo
return to her abominations, With respect
to the " monster Mahomet," and the " ra-

, venous Caliphs," and their " viperous'off-
spring the Turks," as they are charitably

; called ̂ by the vvorthypttrsoh of~St. Marlin'-s,
j of Lutlgate, London ; we have, and not with-

out reason, unlearnt much of the angry tenor
; with- which we used to doom them lo damna-

tion and hell fire. The followers of Islam,
! not only have been our friends, but even our
! only friends in time of nerd—in the time of
i the continental system—in the time of pro-
: scription and persecution,. when there was

not a prince or a potentate in Christendom,
means of a corrupt bargain, sale, purchase, i who would or could allow an Englishman to
loan,. exchange or contract by parol or in show his face in his dominions. John Bull
writing, by shift, covin. device or deceit, or
in any other manner whatever, with a. view
to evade the penalties of this act, any person
shall ask, demand, reserve, accept, &LC. above
tho rale of six dollars for one hundred, for
one year, for the loan, sale, purchase, ex-
change or shifting of money, bank notes, to-
bacco, goods or chattels, &.c. &.c.—such per-
son so offending shall forfeit double the value

reign ambition, and less.prospect of success
to internal inturrectitin; and our fellow ci-
tizens there, and in the vicinage be left in

tthe more secure enjoyment of that wealth
'and those advantages which their fortunate
situation and an indulgent providence hath
lavished on them.

Your committee further state, as their
opinion, that the great banking and commer-
cial establishments ftt Richmond, her unex-
ampled prosperity and increase in wealth,
improvements and population, her hospitali-
ties, amusements and perpetual excitements
to pleasure, are at least 'unfriendly to cool,
uiibiaBBcd and dignified legislation."

And lastly, they owe ft to themselves, to
this house, nnd their country to state, that a
further perseverance in denying to our wes-
tern brethren an equal participation in the
rights and privileges of our common govern-
ment, the happy result of our mutual efforts,
v.'ouJd be a violation of justice so palpable,
a prostitution of equal right and privilege so
entire, as would justly jeopardize the inte

of the money, bank notes, jtjiLJiajfJp the
use~of the .literary fund, the other half to the
state's attorney who shall prosecute such of-
fender to conviction and judgment.—The bill
directs the judges <§• magistrates to give this
act specially in charge to the grand juries.
The attorney general, and every state's at-
torney, is to cause lo be summoned before
any grand jury, "all persons who they know
or believe can give informat ion to such
grand jury relative to the violation of this act
by any person whatever," &c. &.c.

THE REPOSITORY.

was like a Saxon outlaw;
head, and not a soul would house him. We
recollect when the column in the red book,
which sets forth the " diplomatic agents
abroad and at home," presented such a .
dreary series of untenanted blanks, under
the name of each foreign power, that it re-
sembled a street at a watering place when
the season was over, and " this house to let,"
stares Qut_at_every-_wiadow^ Not .a single
exception was furnished except by the kind-
ness of the Sultan of Constantinople, and
the Sophi of Persia, who alone allowed our
representatives to appear before their thrones,
and as far as We are concerned, at least,
made good their common title of '• Refuge
of the World."

"The Mahometans, as such, are now no
longer the objects of aversion—their fanati-
cism has cooled: on our parts we are too.
busy to hate" them; we have room enough
for uncharitableness, without travelling'be-
yond the four seas," Sec,

In another number of the same Review,

WEDNKSDA V,

grf t j rof the stale; for your committee can- j John Lindscy,
not fora -moment believe that men who have I gist" year of his
V>led in our struggle for political existence, p.
who undersiand their rights and appreciate I
their value, will long consent to bear the
hardships and deprivations under which
they stagger, and wish now to redress;
much less will they entail them on posterity.

Unsolved, therefore, as the opinion of this
committee, that, the seat of government
ought to be removed from the' City of Rich-
mond to some point meat of the Blue Ridge
which shall unite au^near as possible the cen-
tres of population and territory having due
jtegard to the certain increase of population,
to the west, and that a special committee be
Appointed, whose duty it shall be forthwith
;.to report a bill defining the time when, Ihe
iplace to, and the conditions on which this
[removal shall take place.'

The substitute being read, Mr. Miller of
Powhatan expressed with much feeling his
objection to certain expressions used in it-
he deprecated in the strongest terms the idea
of voting under any threat—BUG!, as the sub-
s t i tu te threw out, of dividing the stale unle.-s
tho sent of government was removed. Mr.
Blackburn disclaimed any'such Intention—
lie expressed the strongest attachment to
Virginia, to which he was proud to belong
,the strongest anxiety for her union and ind.i-
Sribibility—fie said hjH enNtern brethren must
pot dr ive U.H f the people of the west) too far

•tliey inn«,t not goad them too much:—fop
. they continued to deny them their just
'guts, they would throw themselves into

tlie arms ot some of our sister states: though
iing but the mostp desperate suft'erinsr

••' MARRIED, on Tuesday evening the
27th ul t imo, by the Rev. Hamilton Jefferson,
Mr..-Ro.BERT Y". JACK of Winchester, to
Miss JULI KT DAVENPORT, daughter of ATaj.
Abraham. Davenport of this county.

DIED, on Saturday the 24th ult. Mr.
of llarper's-Ferry, in the

glaring inconsistency of the British govern-
anent patronising and protecting the Pope,
and at the same time pertinaciously refusing
to relieve the Catholics of Ireland, from the
political disabilities and other grievous op-
pressions under which they lobor.

GENERAL MINA. \
The following intelligence, decisive of the

'fate "of the unfortunate AliNA, is translated
from Mexican Gazettes, received in this city.

Nat. Intel. ,
From the Gazette Extraordinary of Mexico, !

of Novsdibw 1, J817. j
SILAOJ oct. 27, 1817. j

Most-Excellent Sir:
It is with the greatest pleasure I commu-

nicate to your Excellency that I have taken
prisoner tho traitor Mina, together with 25
of his principal partisans, at the post of Be-
nadito, appertaining to the plantat ion of Fla-
chiquera. where he was stationed w-ith 200
men. Half of them were killed, ..asJv.elLas__taiB occasVon.
the ringleader Moreno, whose head 1 caused
to be brought lo this place, where I have just
arrived. I will send it to Generwl Dun Piis-
qinl Linan as soon as possible; anu I now
anticipate th is information to your Excellen-
cy,' on account of.its importHnee. God pre-
serve vour Excellency many years

FIIANCI3CO O'llRANTIA.
His Excellency the Viee Roy

Don Juan Ruiz de Apolaca,

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 23.
IMPORTANT.

Extract of a letter firom a person of th6
highest respectability in l^ondon, to his
friend in this city, dated Dec. 5th, 1817.
The British government has at length

agreed, at the request of the Allied Powers
of Europe, to become the mediators between
Spain and her colonies. /.

Public Debate.
THE Jefferson Polemical Society will de-

bate this inte.rcHting question, " Does man-'
kind in a state of .nature enjoy more felicity4

than in a state of civilization," at the court
house in Charlestown, on Friday evening Iho
20lh inst. at 6 o'clock. The ladies aiid gen-
tlemen of Charlestown, and its vicinity, are
respectfully invited to attend. The presi-
dent w'illdeliver an appropi:iale address-on.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
HAVE for sale, now at Ihoir store, rear the

Market-House, in Charles-Town,
A largo and extensive Assortment of

G O O D S ,
Consisting of English, Irish, Scotch, French.
F.ast and West India, German, Russia, and.
American Manufacture, which we will sell by

Wholesale and Retail,
At the most reduced prices for cnah, or coun-
try produce. Our assortment consists iu
part of tho following articles, viz :

Superfine London and Yorkshire, Blue,
Black, Brown, Olive, Gray, and Bottle
Green Cloths ; Second and low priced
cloths of ,all colours ; Double 'and Single
Mill'd drab, ditto; Cagsitneres double and
single milPd, of various colors and prices,
consisting of London, Yorkshire, and Keer-
burgh ; 7-1 cassimere for shawls; cloth and
cassimcre shawls; rose, stripe/ and point
"blankets; (superfine and common flannels,
cassinets of various kinds, Bedford and Ben-
nett's cord-;~cmton cords, thickset and vel-
vets ; silk &. cotton shawls, do. do: handk'fts;
calicoes dressed and undressed well assorted
different patterns ; curtain calicoes; ging-

Jmms-plain-and barr-d-j—senshawy-lutettlring—
and other silks, different colors; veslings a.
large assortment, almost every price and
pattern; ilorentine vesting; domestic cot-
tons, striped, croecbarred and plain ; cotton,
crapes, various colors ; coarse and fine mus-
lins ; Irish linen and 'shirting; cotton, al-
most every price; bedtick, coarse linen,
cambrick muslin, leno do; towels ready
made; cambrick dimmities; beaver, kid,
silk and yarn gloves; lambs wool and worst-"
ed hose, almost every colour ;"silk and cot-
ton' ditto ; suspenders; sewing silks a«u boss,
umbrellas; bilk, "st'r'aw and chip bonnets;
kid, morocco and leather slippers, a large
assortment; children's morocco, hats; fur
and wool hats, mens' coarse and fine shoes,
and a large assortment of

HARDWARE,
Mill and ^ out saws, imported and do-

jnestic_j_band-and- pannel -saws•;- files and
rasps of various kinds; chifiels, gouges,
plainbits, screw augers, all sizes; knives
and forks almost every price and quality ;
penknives, single and double bladed, some of
a superior quality ; elegant and common ra-
zors, with and without cases, single or in
pairs ; shovels and tongs,•_ fenders, drawing
knives, straw or cutting knives; flat irons,
mettle and iron spoons: tea kettles, frying,
pans, iron and box cofl'ee mil ls ; brass,°plated
and iron -candlesticks and snuffers; brasa~
knob und stock locks, pad-locks ; brass and
iron butt-hinges, 11 &. II L ditto; screws,
sprigs and tacks; desk and bureau mounting;
thumb latches, hammers, pinchers, curry-

•f.combs, stirrup.irons,-brioTeTSTts, spurs, suutt'
; boxes, spectacles, looking glosses; guns,
..whole! and half.stocked, ANVILS AND
VICES, also an extensive assortment of'
QUEEN'S WARE, consisting in part of
cups and saucers, teapoltt, plates, dislies,
bowls, pitchers, mugs, &c. -«kc. wi'.h ab ele-
gant-assortment of

Groceries, Li quors, & Paints,
.Sugar, molasses, coffee, fresh teas, imperial,
young and old hyson, best, box and keg rai-
sins, filberts', almonds, nutmegs, per pur, al-
spiee, ginger, French brandy, Jamaica spirits,
Lisbon, port, &, other wines, old-peach &. ap-
ple brandy, whiskey'; white lead, diUo,
ground in oil; red lead, Spanish brown,
whiting, logwood, fustic, copperas, madder, al-
lum, best Spanish indigo, rosin, tar, chewing
nnd smoking tobacco, large and small twist,
by the keg or smaller quantity; snuff and
Spanish cigars; powder, shot, lead, flint*,
window glass, 8 by 10, and 10 by. 13.

Those wishing to purchase by large or
small quantities, will find it to their interest
to call here and see.

CARLILE 4- DAVIS.
February 4>.

February 4.
J. MORROW, Sec'y.

Land for Sale.

From Tera Cruz, November 7, 1817.
Besides the capture of Mina, 'and the dis^

truction of all his band, I have to communi-
cate lo you another important event; name-
'« that, the ringleader Bergara has just de-

-.- ^-pel-ale suffering livcred himself up, with all his men, to the
would make him' consent to belon* to another ''oy*1 troops-nt Puente del Rey, by availing
covernniani- himself of the Indul to published on the oc-

of the Queen having been happily de-

THE subscriber being desirous of remov-
ing to the western country, offers for sale a
valuable lot of land, containing 26 1-4 acres,
about two miles from Charlestown. About
10 acres of this land are. we)] timbered, and
the whole inferior to none in Jefferson coun-
ty. BENJ. HELLKR.

N. B;—The subscriber has on hand a few
excellent Wheat Fans, which will be dispo-
sed of, at the most reduced prices, if immedi-
ate application be made.

B. H.
February*.—PW.

Mr. Scott, to get rid of the whole subject casion
at once, moved fo postpone it to tho 31st of Hvere(
A larch. Mr. (J :u- th seconded this proposition,
on account of the excitement now produced.
nJi i .T"0" BaV°- ri«e to: a long and ani-

»'«c,kb»™ iiSSr*
son
rocm for

livered of a Princess.
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FROM THE CONNECTICUT COURANT.

A singular attitude of John Bull—Dur-r\'Trtcq« Q f^ M^mtl • ' ',•>• j-J 0f/(g(ifrU/ *4-l'Vf*-**WH /̂ if . . . . . . —

son i1 f K r C.hflinhcrla.vne> and Robert- i ing the long continued struggles iri'Eur
fobfii f !"' 'L We >UIV!B no tin1'0 or England was placed in a very curious si
IJI* H 'l S ''' °' 'tlie a|1gu'"ent—Mr. tion. While she was grappling with all

- " " " ' l l i , III S • ) I I i 11 IA n n't'li , ) . . . . , ! » . . . _ » I. ™ 1 • . • ; » . * ^ . ..^\>%rk • V . n "fv.11 ITtnOQ n t

Europe,
situa-

of ,the argument—Mr. tion' While she was grappling with all the
nt some length, dwelt upon the Christian potentates upon the European con-

s"f h's substitute. TltQ othier side t inont , as well protestunts as papists, she at
bv M "~~ l'IUt " rf i l l lovil j vv»« not called for the same time was in perfect amity with his
-.J^"e people-there wan not a single peti- Sublimity, the Grand Signior; and while

r i t—they dwelt upon the expense of the Pope wan suffering persecution and im-
i moval, contending that the moment the prisonment, he found a. deliverer and protec-

•'"« property here ..lost its public uses, be- tor in England—the self flame England that

|tion

Notice is hereby given,
THAT at the expiration of one month

from this date, application will be made to
the Secretary of war, for the renewal of a
land warrant, the No. not recollected,
dated 28th December 1815, and lost the
same day, between the Capitol and Mont-
gomery Court House.

JOHN HOLT,
Late a private in the 38th U. S. Regt.

February 4, 1818.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Office.

NOTICE.-
I have rented Dr. Straith's sawand grist .

mills for the present year. They ere now
both in complete order,.an'S capable of doing
a great deal of work. The saw mill I am
certain from the trial I have made, can cut
from eight hundred to a thousand feet ot"
inch plank a day. In a few days a very ex-
cellent country bolt will be fixed, when I
shall be ready to bolt rye, buckwheat, and
flour for domestic use ns well a? grind corn.
Tho closest attention will-be given, and they
who choose to favor me with their work
may expect to have it done-without delay,
on the most reasonable terms", and I trust
done to their satisfaction.

» GKOUGE EVANS.
Built-in,-Jan 28.—tf-

BOAT1NGJ7~
THE subscriber informs the Farmers and .

Millers that he has removed his boating stand
from the Old Furnace to the island near
Harper's Ferry, in the Shenandoab, where
he is rendy to receive flour to boat to George
Town and Alexandria.

JOHN PEACHER.
January 28.

LOST,
. A Gold Chain and Seal. A suitable re-

ward will be given to any one who will re-
turn said property, or afford information
whereby it can be recovered. Apply to the
Printer.

January 28. . **
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RETIREMENT IN WINTER.

Howl on, yo wind*, thai rudely hurl
The storm about my cot ;

J'll closer press my lovely girl,
And bless my happy lot.

Though you unroof our little shed,
Til told her from thy .rajier

While love, tho gmmliun of bur breasts
Shall all your force assuage.

I'll tell her, fiercer storms shnllrend
Tlio proud, ambitious great;

Whose lofty heads must learn to bond
Amidst the pomp of stale.

We'll envy riot the rich, my girl,
The proud, the great, the guy ;

But learn to live and lovo as well — •
; better far than they.

raw?!f$ -

!«.->! • ' J f i

Richer than theirs our hearts shall be,
And purer far our blips >

Then let the groat ones envy me,
When these sweet lips 1 kiss.

Tho' mutual toil must spread otir board,
Content and peace shall bless it;

And, if no rank audi joys afford ,
Why, let the lordlmg guess iC~

GENERAL HARRISON S SPEECH.

in 17?1. This interval, however, of appar-
ent inar.tiou, was moat usefully employed to
i l lumine the menial darkness which envelop- '
ed his countrymen. To st imulate the igno-
rant and bigoUcd pennant ry with the hope ol
future emancipat ion—to teach a proud, but
gallttnt nobi l i ty that t rue ftlorv ia only to bo
found in the paths of duly uncl put riot itun—
.interests the most opposed, prejudices the
most stubborn, and h a b i t « tho most iiive.le.r-
a\e, were rcroneiltil , dUsipatcd. and broken,
by tho aBccndancy of his virtues and exam
pin. Tho storm which ho hud foreseen, and
for which ho •hud been preparing, at lo,nj;th
burst upon Poland. A Fcoblfl and unpopu-
lar government bent -before. i t s f u v y , -and
submit ted i t s e l f ' t o the Rusitiau yoke of tins
invader. But the nation disdained-to fe l low
its ex'iu'iple; in their extremity every eye
was jturned on the hero who lind already
fought their butt les—tho &.»ge who had en-
l ightened them, and the patriot who Ltd t-et
the example of personal sacrifices to accom-
plish the emancipation of tho people.

KoiuMUsko -was unanimously appointed
generalissimo of Poland, with ur i t i iu i t ted
powers, unti l the enemy should be driven
from the country. Oh his vir tue the. nut ion
reposed with the utmost confidence; and it
is some consolut on to reflect, amidst the ge-
neral depravity of mankind, that Uvo i i ih tan-

-cep| in thfl -same' age, ha.ve pccurtcd,~\v.Lcio

himself once niorw bui rounded by lliC com
paniuns of his glory; and that lit* would have
boon upon the point of miying to them — •
. " He-hold your r^oncrnl, come orjcc more,

•'• To loud you on to laurel 'd victory, .
" To fame, to freedom.'1

The delusion could have luulcd but for n
moment. lie was h i m s e l f , iilas! a luiscra
hie cripple' ; anil, fur thorn! they woe no
longer J h f l soldiers of liborly, but the i n s t r u -
nil1 n is o.' ambition and t;\ ru imy. ,.., Over-
whelmed "ilh 'p,rief at the, rcllcctior), he
would ro'Jro <o his ciMtngo, to. mourn ulVcuh
over Iho vii if-crici* ol hit* country.

Such u'UH I'm mm., air, for whose memory
I nsk from tin A uitorioftiv Congress a b l igh t
tubule of rcAs|iei't. No!, ulr, to perpetuate
his fame — but our gratitude. His lame w i l l
Int-t t\s Icing as l ibe r ty veni'iins'upon thcc tn lh :
a* long as a votary offers intense upon her al-
tar, t l ieunme. of K.08ciu*ko.will he invoked.
And if. by the. common consent of t lie world,
a templ^ sh.il! be erected to those who have
rendered most (service to mank ind , if the sta-
tue of our j^ i f i t t countryman h l m l l oce-upy lho_'
plaeo of the "Most-Worthy,".lhat of KuiCJius±
ko wil l be found by his side, nnd the wreath
of laurel will be entwined v.-ilh the palm of
virtue to .adorn his brow.

F ALL fc?\VI]Nrn;u GOODS.

Tho subscribes ham 'just, r
large ns.tortnicjit of

V E R Y C H E A P GOODS,
pun'hnwcil nt the iM'.voral i i i ic ' i f , i , a jn" t]|(, (...
of Phi ladelphia, mid elbCWJiortJ, for cftijf-
T ie manner in w h i c h our pontls have. n'r',.'
b." glit, (-.'liable* uh to Hel l them vo.ry e.lioin
rurrh.iMM's of floor's me in \ i ' t ' i l to c:ill on •',,'
nnd .make thei r pmr.hitspH. r» °ur goods l)avf,
born ho-pht at immense. MirrifiecB, nnd \\-<,
nre de te rmined to hel l them nt a vcr
profit. Wo. shal l rcci«ivc by the. next
gone, a very extensive ns^or.tjriorit of

Ladies S fines and Booh \
— A L S O - -

Ch51fl'fPn's Boo'e.es :m»l ft hoe n,
Win t e r 'f lonr-ntc,
Imper ia l am"! other 81 awb.
Thresh Teafiv , •
Braes

HAMMOiSD &
powers of. th ia kind were employed solely ' JJ,ESPKCTFUM.V inform their friends and
fir the purpos.es for which they were given. I the public generally, that they have jufct li-

lt is not my intention, air, to follow the ! niahcti opening, at Iheir stoic, next Uoor to

The following were the observations of
Mr. H A R R I S O N , on introducing the motion ;
fr iv honoring the memory of Kosciusko, on
the 20th ult, \ j

The public papers have announced an
event which is well calculated to excite the
fiympathy of every American bosom. Kos-
cTUBko7~the'~maTtyr~Df~lTberty7~TS ~no "more t~
We-are informed that he died at Soleuie, in i
France, some time in October last. ;

In tracing the events of this great man's
life, wo find in him that consistency of con- !
duct which is the moro to be admired as it is BO i
rarely to be met with. He was not at one time !
the friend of mankind,&-at another tho instru-

'mcnt of their oppression; but he preserved
throughout his -whole^- career those noble
principles which distinguished him in its
commencement—which influenced him at an
early pericd of his life to leave hi» country
and his f&end&y nnd-ki-another heniispheie
to fight for the rights of humanity .

• Kosoiusko wfiB born nnd educated in Po-
land, of a noble nnd distinguished family—
ft country where the distinctions in society
are perhaps carried to greater lenglhsjlhan
in any other. His creator had, however,
endowed him with a goul capable of rising
above the narrow prejudices' of a cast, and
breaking the sliackles which a vicious edu-
cation had imposed on his mind.
~ W hen "ve ry~ youngT~h e~ w a s i n for" ni ed~ By"

the voice of f»me that the standard of liberty,
had been erected in America—ihat an insult-
ed and oppressed people had determined to
be free.'or perish in the attempt. His ar-
dent and generous mind caught, with enthu-
siasm, the holy'flame, and from that moment
he became the devoted soldier of liberty.

His rank in the Americnn army afforded
him no opportunity greatly to (distinguish
himself, But he was remarked throughout
his service, for all the qualities which adorn
tne human character. His heroic valor in
the field, could only be equalled by his mo-
deration J>nd nf fub ih ly in the walks of private
life. "He was idolized by the soldiers for his

. bravery, and beloved and respected by the
officers for the goodness of hiB heart, and the
gve.at qualities of hie. mind.

Contributing greatly by his exertions, to
the establishment of the independence of A-
mericn, he. might l iMve remained, and shared
the blemings if. dispensed, under the pro'ec
tion of a chief who loved nnil honored h im ,
ar.fl in the bosom of a grateful and affection-
ate people.

Ivosciusko hid, however, ot.hei' views.—
, It is nol known .that, u n i i l the period I am

speaking of, he had formed ar.y d i s i inc l idea
, of what could, Or indeed what ou'giit, lobe

done for his own Hut in the revo lu t ionary
war he drank deeply of tho pr inciples which
produced it. In Kia c.0nversaliorib wi th tlie
intelligent men of our country, he ncquired
new views of. the science of gove.vnmenl iind
the ri»hts of man He had seen too tha t to
be free it was only neeeseary thnt a nat ion
should will it, and-to be hnppy it was ou'y
necessary that a na! ;on *hould be iVc-e. And
was it not possible to procure these blessings
for Poland ? For Poluinl the-country of his
birth, which had a claim to all hib efforts, to
all his services.' That unhappy nation grop-
ed under a complication of 'evils which Ir.is
scarcely a parallel in history. The rnagH of
the people were the abject slaves of the no-
bles—the nobles, torn into factions, w^-e al-
ternately Jhe instruments and the victims of
their powerful and nmbitious neighbors —
By intrigue, corruption, and force, some of
its fairest provinces had been separated from
the Republic, and the people, like beas s,
transferred to foreign despots, who were again
watching for a favorable moment for a se-
cond dismemberment. To regenerate peo-
ple thus debased—to obtain t'6r a country
thus circumstanced, the ble*dingft of liberty
and independence, was a work of as much
difficulty as danger But to a mind like
Kosciusko's, the difficulty and danger of an
enterprise served as stimulants to undertake

> it. '
The annals of these times'-pi re us node-

tailed account ofllie progress of K'iseiiis-
lio in accomplishing his great work, f iom
the period of his return from America to the
adoption of tLe new constitution, of Poland,

my
Polish chief tT.iToiijghout the career of victory
which, for a considerable time, crowned his
efforts. G.uided by hia talent*?, end led by
his valor, 'h-s undisciplined, i l i y armed mili-
tia charted with effect the veteran Runs-inn
and Prussian: the mailed cuirasters i-f i l .c
great .Frederick, for the first lime, broUuind
fled before ihe lighter &. appropriate cavalry

-OJLP-ulaiuL }Tcpc tilled the breasts of the pa.
triots. After a long n ight , t he dawn of. a"n
apparent ly glorious day broke upon 1'olnml.

. But, to the discerning eye of Koscmrko, the
light which it shed was of that sickly and
portentous appearance, indicating a storm
more dreadful than that which he had resisl-
ed.

He prepared to meet it wi th firmness, but
"r -' ! " J - ~ -- Tothead-

openin
the Priuling Oilice, in Charlebluwn, a neat
assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
of almost every description, which WHS pur-
chased at the wont favorable time, and on the
most advantageous ' terms, for cash. They
think it unneceHii«ry to enumerate each par-
liculur article, ue iher is it t i ie i r in ten t ion to

~jfn usual our assort-ffirnt

Grcc
- r n q

rics, Liquors, & Medicines',
nre very c o m i c ' c .

deceive t h e i r f i iendrt by ippea i ingan old worn
out ta.e, of se l l ing 'a t reduced or ha f prices.
They wish to dispose of their goods on pleas-
ing terms to the purchaser, if possible., and
shall 'ever lake a delight in shewing them-;to
any person who may do them the favor of
ca l l ing and pricing them—permitting tlieoi
to judge foi; .themselves.
'•• December oO.

Also. ti q u n n ' i f y of CASTINGS, wclb.s.
sorted—Bar and Strap Iron. Hitce.l, ke

_W...&.J..LANE.
November 19.

GREAT BARGAINS!
THE 's t ihscr iherp inte-ndrng jn March

next. r t j r reoably to limitation, to close t i ie ir '
businer.B. have, de te rmined to sell off their
stock of Goods at the most reduced pr'ecs
for cnsh, count ry produce,, or on rensnnnWtj
credits. Their goods were \ve'l purclin.«p() |
and consist in rrtrt, of fine and coarse Wno-
lens. Cert-tons, Lnirn». iriuVS i 1 '<rHm n ?rr Fim~

vnntagcp of numbcrg, of tactics, of discipline,
and inexhaustible resources, the combined
despots had secured a faction in the heart of
Poland. And, if that country can boast of
having produced its Washing'on, it ig dig-
graced also by giving birth to a second Ar-
nold The day at length came which was to
decide the fate of a nation and a hero.—•
Heaven, for wise purposes, determined that j
;it should be thr last of Po ieh liberty. Ic
was decided, indeed, before the batt le com-
menced. The trailer Poniski, who covered j
with a. detachment, the 'advawneroT the"Potigh"
army, abandoned his position to the enemy,
and

Cheaper than any Yet I
Just arrived' at our Slow, near the Market

Uouati, in C/iaH&stoicn,
A L A H U l i ASSORTMENT OF

AUCT10JN GOODS,
purchased in a very favorable time to get

bargains.
_Q'«iF- wsartnTientjJ inferior to none in .this
part of ,the country—tiierefore we think it

to lake up.time and pa|.er to par-

Kosciusko was astonished, but not dismay-
:ed. ...'The disposition of his army would have
done honor to Hannibal. The succeeding
conflict was terrible. When the talents of.
the general could no longer d i iec t the min-
gled mass of combatants, the arm of the war-
rior was brought.to the aid of his soldiers.—
He performed prodigies of valor. T-I.e fa-
bled prowess of Aj'or, in defending the Gre
cian ships, wus. realized by t l ie Polish hero.
Nor was ho badly seconded by his troops.—
As long as his voice could guide, or hie ex-
ample tire Iheir valor, they were irresistible':"
In this unequal contest. Kosciusko was long
Been, arid f inal ly lost «<> their view.
44 Hope fov a season bade the world farewell,
"And Freedom ehrick'd when Kosciubko

fell."
He fell, covered with wounds, but still

survived. A Cossack would have pien ed
his breast, when-an officer interporeii.—
' Suffer him to execute his purpose/ biii<i tlie
bleeding hero. 'I am the devoted so.oier of
my coun'ry, and will not survive its liber-
t ies ' The name of Iv-sciusko Htrnck lo the
heart, of the Tartar, l ike Ihat of Mai'ius np-
cn the Cimbrian warrior. The uplifted
weapon diopj.,ed from his hand.

Kosciusko was conveyed to the dungeons
of i'eiersburiih ; .mil, to the e-ernal disgrace
ot' the empress L'a.hr.i-iire. the made him the
object of her vi-n^eitiioe. \ \ lu 'n Ire could be
nj) longer Ihe ub j f . f t of L C I - f o u r s . Her more
generous son re.itm-ed him to liberty'; The
remainder of his life has been spent in virtu-
ous re'iremeiit. Whilst in (his silua ion in
FiMiiue, r,n anecdote is re la ted o'f him which
strongly i l lu s tu le i Hie command which his
virtues and II ' IB services had obtained over
the ininda of his counlryi i -e i i .

In the 'late invasion" of France, some Po-
lish regimcnls, in the.service of Uu»si», pas-
sed through the village in .which he lived.—
Some pillaging of the inhabitants brought
Rosciubko from his cottage. "When 1 was
a Polish soldier," said he, addressing the
plunderer.-, "the property of Hie peaceful
cit izen was respected." "And who art
thou,'1 said an officer, "who addresses us i
w i th this tone of autrrorjty?" "I am Konciuti- j
ko.'' There was magic in the word. It
ran from corps to corps. The march was
buspended. They gathered round him, and
gazed, with astonishment and awe. upon the
mighty niin he presented. " Could it indeed
be th«T hero," whoso fame was identified
with that of their country? ,A thousand in-
teresting reflections burst upon their minds ;
they 'remembered his patriotism, his devo-
tion to liberty, his triumphs, and his glorious
full. Their iron hearls were softened, und
tho tear of sensibility trickled down their
weather-beaten faces. We can easily con-
ceive, sir, what would be the feelings of the
hero himself in such a scene. His great
htiarl muat have heaved with emotion to finii

ey Articles nrnf tn i j t hem. ) Hard,W»roan3
Cutlery, QueeVs, China nnd Glass Ware.

FRESH TEAS,
and many articles in the Grocery iind Li
quor line. Cordage, Brushes, Weavers'
Reeds; Morocco und Leather shop?,

Books and Stationary,
with many other desi^ble articles.

It would 'he cofd policy f 'r persons wish-
in;;; to save twenty.or thirty per cent, in the
pnrehnne of supplies, to call nt our store i
Shepher.'fitown, without loss of time.

BROWN kLIJCAB.
January 6.

ticu anze tlie ariL-lus, but buitice lo suy, t|io»e
\ v ; i u pieaue to give us a call, shall find it Iheir
interest Co deal with us.

No place in the United Stales can sell
cheaper goods than are sold in Chnrlestown
at preient. Those who live at a distance au
well as those in»:ne<iiini!.y at hand, will tiud
it to their advantage to give us a call.

CA RULE & DA VIS,
December 17.

NEW STOItE. —
THE subscribers have commenced the

mercanti le business at Lectown, where they
are now opening, and for sale, a handsome
assortment of

CHEAP GOODS,
consisting of every article suitable for the
present season—all of wliich-vvill be sold at-
the mo-it reduced prices for cash, or on a
short credit to |>titiotu:il customers.

Al l k inds i>f country produce will be re-
ceived ia exchange for goods, at tho market
pi-ice.

; . , . , CIIAS. $ JOHN STRJDEli.
' 17.

Public Invitation.
TUB B U n S C R l B D I l S , A T T H E I R

CHEAP STORE,
on the hi l l , in Shepherd's To\vn, have just
received, and are now opening, a large and
excellent assortment of

G O O D S ,
where high and low, rich rtivd 'poor, are in-
v i t e d to corne and supply themselves wi th
such arliclen as may be wanted, nr.d it is bo-
lioved, they will find the -l-dr-ms-here HH good
and as much to the i r satisfaction und interest
as any where else in the state

BAJLEIt TAPS(JOTT,£fCO.
Nov. 13.

C H E A P

FALL GOODS.
The Subscribers are now opening a very

C O M P L E T E A S S O R T M l S N T Of

Fall and Winter Goods,
which they offer for sale at tho most reduced
prices, for cash or country produce, They
wll also receive

Wheat, Rye, Oats> Corn,
and Flax Seed,

in payment of debts, at tho. market price.
JOH.N R. F

Charleetown, Nor. 5.

-JOHN. C J R P H ART,
HATTER,

—Gharlcs torsn^Virgini&j
_ KEEPS constantly for sale, 'a general jj^J
sortment of

Ladies', Gentlemen's, and Chil-
-dren's Fancy Hats,

which he offers to sell wholesale or retail at
liberal prices.

J. (i Flatters himself from h 's lcngexye-
Hence in the most .extensive Hat Manufac-.j
lories in the Union, tlui the will be
to pive gennrnl eatisfaclion.

December 31.

A Runaway in Custody.
WAS committed to the juil of Jefferson I

county, Va. a slave, named

DICK,
a bright mulatto, 6 feet one inch highr and
about 26 -years of age. Had on when com-
mitted, a brown great coat, a blue close bo-
died coat, white waist coaj, blue panlalocns,.
r.n 'Old wool hat and tine shoes. Committed
on the l l i th of October last—S.IYB lie is tlie
property of An run Hodges, living in Simmer
county, \Ve«t Teimc*se.

JOHN SPANGLER.yaiYfl1/
Sov. 12.

Jefferson County, to wit.~T~
•, November Court, 1617.

Thomas S.Bennett, Complainypt,
vs.

James Anderson nnd William P. Crag-
hill, Defendants.

\ IN CHANCERY.
JLUE Defendant James Anderson not liR*

ing enleied his appearancec-nd given security
agreeably to the act of assembly and them!"
of this.court; arid it appearing ' to U.io (••»•">'•
facti .m of the court that he is -not an inM;
bitant of this commonwealth—On motion •"•*
the complainant by his counsel, it is ordur^
that the snid de fendan t Anderson do jpf*"*
here on the fourth Monday in Janoarji"J(''
and answei- tho bill of the c ompla inanf •''" «
it is further ordered, that the defendant'1"1 ^
P. Craghill dp not pay,, convey awny, ('r 6**'
crotany monies by him owing to. or ft00"*
or effects in hie hands belonging to llie al1

sent defendant Anderson, until the
order of this court, and-that a <'OFV ot

order be for thwith published in • !•«
nier's Repository, printed in Chariest
for two moths successively, unn posted «
door of the courthouse of stiiu county o

A Gupy.—Teste, •
ROBERT G. KITE,

December 3.
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WEDNESDAY,

TERMS OF THIS PAPER.

'P1IE prii'-o of t l ie FAIIMI;R, 'S R ' K P O S J ' I O R V
is TvVO Dollai'8 a1 year, ouu d o l l a r ' t o he
jnirl at the commeiicemcnl, and o n u a t t h c
expiration olf the yoar. Distant subscribers
wil l be reijuireil to pay the whole in ud-'
vincti—No paper wi l l be discontinued, except
at'lli(J option of the Editor, until arre.iii'u^es
MT, pai.d.

•Advcr t i semPntrf hot oxcccding a Brjuarc,.
\ v i l l be inse.rtccl three weeks for one dollar,

twenty—tivw ,ccnts^for~-evcry~BubEC~
qucnt, insertion. All advertisements pent
to'the olllco Without haying Die number of
times for whiul i they are. to be insi:r!e, I.
designated, wi l l be continued until forbid,
und charged accordingly.

££» All communications to the Kdi tor
must be post paid.

In commit the b i l l to a

.
The question wa* on. an amendment pro-

poncdby Mr. Rich u> the b i l l , vvhicH.hog fori • • . • ••• "'ni.ij.iiuB iur
object t!ie proventing the-ti-uniportation,

/>.R»y TiiBiiner, of «ny ncSro, mulatto, or
pci ' -un of color, without hj.,
-purriixl' the Bam" before

t:«i of the b i l l lo anwfiKl ti,e act entitled " An
act reapcclimg fugitives from juplice, and
pcpsoiw escaping from tho service or their
masters,"

Mr Rich, movcil to recommit the bi l l ' to
the nommittee to \vhom~hnr-beel
the memorial of the nnnu- i l

referred

CONGRESS,
HOUSE OF. REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, January 26.
Mr. Johnson, of Ken from the military

committee, rcpnrled a hil l respecting the
organisation ol' the army of the 17. States,
and for other purpose.-*; which was tvvice
rc;id aiul commit.'ed. ^
" Mr." Piivi'is, of Afass"."from "the committee
on expenditures respecting the public build-
ings; report ed the following b i l l :
A bill to provide for erecting adrlitiojt.nl
• building* for the accommodation of the. re-

tpectivc department,'!.
Be it enacted, <$ui. That the coratnissinricr

of the public buildings cause to be erected,
under tho direction of the president of the

""United"States, two buildings suitable for of-
fices for the executive departments, to be
placed north of the buildings at present oc-
cupied by those department, arid on a line
parallel therewith: ouch of said buildings to
contain forty rooms of convenient size.

Sec. 2. is merely a section making an ap-
propriation

The bill was twice read and committed.
, The house resolved itself into a committee
"of the whole, Mr. H. Nelson in the chair, on

the bill " to amend an act, entitled an act,
respecting fugitivea from justice,_!]jncL.piit^
•one escaping from the service of their mas-

'

the
v tHey t..

the penalty of a sum not
u^Rilmg ten thousand dollars.

This amendment Mr. Slorrs hud
ed to^amend, b~y~sTfblIUuting, in lieu
a new section, in the following/words:

'•Tliat if nny person, without colorable
claim, ahull knowingly and wiifylly procure,
or eSUnO to be pi'Ocured, nny such cert ideate
or warrant l.of his property in any particu-
lar i n d i v i d u a l ) with intention, under color
or pretence thereof or the provisions of this
act, to arrest, detain or transport, or cause
to be arres ted, detained, or transported, anv
pcrsoa wluiv.iflvcr, not hold to. labor or ser-"
vice an aibVes;iiil, he or she, on conviction
thereof, - shu l l suffer impribonrncnt not cs-

| ce.cdin^ fifteen years, or iineJ not excvejing
Jive thousand dollars, or both, in the~di.".-re-
tion of the court before whom such convic-

, lion shall be. had."
j >ir. btorra and Mr. Pindall advocated the
'• iainendi. ' ient to the amendment , on t h e

ground of ihe difficulty.of the subject, the
very magnitude of which was a sulnVient
reason, it was said, why it should, not be ap-
pended to this bill, but ought to be made the

• subject ot'a separate act.
Mr. Rick v indica ted his own amendment,

on I h f i ground o f l h e enormity of the crime
of kidnapping, repeated caven of which had

j occurred, and \yhich appeared to him to re-
I quire the in te rpos i t ion of the legislature.

The amendment to the amendment wns
| ngn'ed to. and then incorporated in the bi l l ,
J by a considerable majority.

Fur'her debate took place on the bill , and
j on an amendment proposed to it by Mr.
1 -Ba-idwJn.

To the ho-use of representatives of tic,
States.

In compliance wi th a "resolution i<\ '
houfe of representatives, of the iSJd « . ; ' • ; . •

reipjcstrng iiifnrui:il.ion.-rclalivc to :

U.

U . - -- - {^..avMO »>l UUIUJ-.—.

.motion lie enforced by urging the op-
I pr!9Sl.(;"S, ̂  ,wJ)iBh lllft!t« PeoPle were now•".~ . h , *^ |GCtCCi»*" ' "

• - ~ V M W U ^ I l l . I l l lg l lO

: be .very properly conncclcdwith thid bill'."
Mr. Tind.ill objected to the recommit.

', ment, QB'pccihlly as'tl'.e house had once dccid-
, ed again«t doiuj^ BO on the sam'o grdimd of
I the want of necessary connection of the pro-
j posed amendment with the bill .
1 Mr. Smith, cf Maryland, suggested thnt
| the subject of the protection of tVcc people of
j color, being of a distinct nature from this,
j was already before a committee, who would-

without doubt make a special report on the
subject. Under this impression, Mr. 8. said,
he >hou!J. vote against the motion for recom-
mi tmen t .

Mr. Hhea was also opposed to tlic recom-
mitment, and made some general rc:nar!:s

. respecting slavery, in the course of which he
! int imated his opinion, that the government
. had shewn its aversion to slavery in every
i manner in its power, and could not do more,

unless by an arbitrary abolilion of "slavery,
' which' no one would propose. If slavery

must exist, as guaranleed by the const i tut ion,
ho was surprised at the opposition made to
ridding it of some of its evils, by preventing
e<capcs,->;vc. fc'ii.

Mr. LiveVriiore said, although not fuvora-
hlc to^t l .e bill,'"lie should not vote, against a
recommitment! because he ui - ihfd that

uup^omnct i tuud dctcr,t-;on-in n
ol Richard W. -Meude, a c i t i zen , f ,],e U'
htntes; I pow transmit to the house -a ro.
port irom the Secretary of State, containing
the information requested,

,T, .: JAMES MONROE.
Washington, Jan. 29, 1818.

The bill is one of considerable importance
to the holders of slave propac% particularly.
&t going to make that law e'mVa'V'icfis, ivjiich

, iu at present little beller than nominal .
Much discussion took place on the detail.-!

of-UuYbill, which were explained and i l lu s -
trated by Mr. Pindall, of Virginia , and by
several other gentlemen. Some amendments
were made to the bill, the discussion of i

^Tln^lr6XrciTpied"thTr\vh"ole of the day's s i t t ing, ]
aud was not concluded, when

The committee rose, aud obtained leave to
sit again ; and -

The house ndjourned.

Tuesday, Jan. 27.
On motion of Mr. Johnson, of Va. the

committee on post offices and pest-roads
were instructed to enquire into the t'.\jie«.lien-
cy of establishing a post-road from South
.<iuay,_in_-Nanseuiond county,-_V-»,-by—t lie-
court house of Isle of Wight county, to the
town of Smithfield, in the siiine county.

On rndtibn of Mr., Claiborne, the same
committee, were instructed to enquire i n t o
the expediency of establishing P. post road
from Ilunt-svi l le . in Alabama, to the fallo of
the Bl.iuk Warrior; thence to Fort St. Ste-
phens: also, smother route from Fort St.
Stephens, or Fort Stoddart, to Fori'MomV
gornery; thence by way'of Fort Claiborne.
to Fort Jackson, and from thence to inU'.r-
Beet, the hnst mentioned route at I Iun!svi l i« .

" On motion of JVlr. Garm-lt^ the same com-
mittee were instructed to enqui re in to the
expediency of extending the poat route- from
Lilly-print , in Iving Wi l l i am county, Va. to
Ilalcyonville; i:i the same county.

On motion of Mr. Hogg, the same com-
mittee were instructed to enquire in to the
expediency of altering the route from Liber-
ty, in Smith county, Ten. to Lebanon, so ns
«o pass through JViaryville, in Wilson

DEPAHTMI5NT OT STATB.
The Secretary of S'.;.to, to win jn wa» re-

ferred Ihe resolution of the hoiibc of i epre-
.<• en it lives of the 123d of December last, re-
questing the President to ciuiM1. to be laid
before the. house, nny information ho may
be ;il»!o to communicate, re la t ive to the im-
pr i sonment , 'and detention iji r r m f i n e i r i e n t of
Kit-hard W. Meude, a c i t i z e n of Die Ihiiled
States, has ' lhe honor of s u b m i t t i n g to the
President the accompanying p»j>erc, r<" civ-
ed rvt Ihe Department, on tha t siibjout; with
a letter udireasetl lo the Minis ter ol" Spain,
.residing hertt, a incc the resolution of U.o
houee, and the answer receive J f i n rn Jiim.

J O H N Q U I N C Y ADAMS.

MR. ADAMS TO MR ONIS.
Don. Luis de Onis, Envny Jilxtr.aordiitQpy, <ff

Minister .Plenipotentiary, front Spain.
Department of State.

Washington, 26th Dec. 1817.
Sin—I am directed by the President of

the United States, to invite your immediate
attention, and to urge that of your govern-
ment, lo the case of Richard W. Meiule, a
citizen of the United States, xisho has been
confined since the Sid of May, 1816, in tho
prisoii Santa Catalimn, at Cadiz.

— , ......~ i It hii.s been repeatedly represented to your
who were friendly to the b i l l , 'm igh t ha\_e_!_government, l.v the Minister of the Uullod
the opportunity by arncriJinenl, to make it j St-i!es at Madrid, t h a t the imprisonment of
Oa"^o..r^^> .- »,..---:i-'- fu; s person, wtis under a sentence of a tribu-

nal at Cadiz, condemning him to pny a se-
cond time,' a aum of money, which, by \ir-«...„ _c :-- j ~..

^ peri'ect as possible.
"Air. W. P. Maclay was in favor of recom-

mitment. Admitting tiic foixc ct" the eon-
Mr. Fuller then after an in^enion? -specL-h s 'Stulional provision, which t-ci-uvod' the ri-.M-t. j
( ' i H m i r l p p f i h >i> l u i t i t - f l - i r>^/,,.n.! t.-. ..i,.; , I ^.' ,^i . _ -1 _ : . ^ . I

_ _ _ _ , _ _ _ _ _ _

On motion of Mr -Mason', i.f Mass.
Resolved, That the cl.tim of the state of

Massachusetts for expenditures to their mi-
litia fop their services during the late war.
together with the documents on the fi les of.
this house, he referred to a select committee,
to consider and report thereon—

Blank Attcichments
For sale at thib Oftlce.

On motion of Mr. Bui'well,
Resolved, That the Secretary of War he

directed to lay before th is house a statement
«t the claims of the state of Massachusetts'
jor the expenses of call:ng out the militia of
Uiat state, during the late war, and the rea-
son* why those claims have not been settled
by that department. 4

. Wednesday, January ?«.
Tho order of the day on tlm bill -rcspcct-

|"g fugitives from justice, aud persons oncap
n? iroirv the service of their masters," hav-

«ng been announced _

.
fcill power to legislate on the subject so as to
give the strongest security lo the holders of
slave property.

The motion to strike out the first i-egtion
was negatived by a large majority.

Some further amendment having been
made to the bill—

The committee cose, and reported the bill
as amended.

A«d the house adjourned at half past four
o'clock.

. <
Thursday, Jan. 2-).

oleonsKle.rable length, move.fto strike o a t - ' oi'propricturfi to rccJaim runaway slaves, lie
tiie (irst. section of the bill, with a view to •' was not for going farther than necessarv;

-'destrby it entirely-,--on -the ground tliafi: j and appeared nroreoVe'r to he
Iransce.hded the con-stihitional provisions on i
the siihject. He also took exceptions to va-- j
rious features of lhe bi l l .

Mi1. Strong, in a more decided manner,
expressed his opposi t ion to tlie b i l l , on the i
ground, that the act already-in existence on j
that subject had..gone^full for enough in car-
ry i in in to execution the-conslitutumal pro-
vision on tj-.e subject; vvliioh he regarded i.s
a eompuct, the moc'a of executing which Ihe
non-slave-holuin^ stales'had reserved, and
were at liberty u jud^u of wljir. proposed to
tnem, &.c.

Mr. Cobb replied to tlse two gentlemen
froiii Massachusetts, vindicating ihe rights
of the holders of that description of proper-
ty, as secured b"y the consti tution, as ina-
lienuble, and as inviolable on any pretext by

~those-who—wei-o-aver-se-to-lHe-tdiei-uiion-uf-
slavery. &.c.

Mr. Stifong rejoin'cd.
Mr. Hopkinnon .stated certain 'ohjeBUoas

to the form of th i s bil l , unc'er which he
thouu;ht it possible that firciiH'n might be
apprehended as slaves, vvi lhout ' lhe nci.'es-
sary means of rctlress.'

Mr.. Holme**, ot" Massa'elmseHtji, .made
snnio remarks, of a nature conciliatory to
the pivj'.ulieeB existing on bJlli slides of this
quest ion; and int imaU'cl , tha t , though he
was n"t in favor o t ' a l l thn provisions of.this
bill, he should vote against tl.'e s t r i k i n g out
the first section, because ho thought that tho
bill might be so moulded us'to be unobjec-
tionable to any,

Mr. Clr.y CSpeaker) then engaged in the
debate, being called up by the peculiar' in-
terest which the stale of which he is a re-
presentative, li-ix in the. passage' o'f the bill
The nature- of.slavo proj.erty, its evils, and
the" rights of its possessors, were ' i l lustrated
with great force, and the necessity for the
passage of an act of this sort Sustained by
many arguments, in a speech of considerable
length. '

Mr. Baldwin rose on the question of the
construction which had been given by some
gentlemen to the cons t i tu t ional provision;

contended. conferrfid-on-CknigFees-

-.-. .' • - ~ C » - ' "

seu with the importance of connecting wi th
this b i l l a provision to prevent the apprehen-
sion of free persons, of color, under..prelcnce
cf t h e i r being slaves.

The question on recommitment of the bill
was decided in the negative, without a divi-
sion. ,

Further debate look-place on the question
-of cnru'urre.nue in some of t!ie amendments
made to llm bil l in the committee of the
whole, and. on several other amendments
proposed, in Ihe course of which Mr. Pindall ,
Air. Sergeant, Mr. Spencer, -Mr. l ialdwin,
Mr. Rich, Mr. Terry, Mr. Bcechcr, and
others, acliyely exerted llie.mrelves.

Mr. Sergeant made a proposilion, having
in, view to materially change the nature of
the bill, by making Judges of the stale in

!—which -tbe-uppreiji 'K-esrslaTTrsv&CTTlrC seized^
ths tvibunal to clecitie ihe fuel, of slavery, in-
stead of the judges o f ' t h e bdiles whence the
fugitives have escaped, Tiiis. was negatived
by a large majority.

Mr. llich inane several successive at tempts
lo procure a'menilnients lo the bi l l , relax-
ing some of .its provisions, whiah were suc-
cessively negatived.

The debute, though, not very interesting,
vvas zealously persisted in to a laie hour

The- question being on ordering the bill to
a thin! niraling:

A motion was rnuoe by Mr. W. P. Maclay
to postpone llie bill to Monday next; which
motion was negatived, 70 to (};?.

Af ic r two or three ineffectual motions to
procure adjounuiient, and lo furlhcr a inend
tho bill—

The question was at length taken, " Shall
the bill he engrosso'il und read a third time'!1"
and decided, by yeas ainl nays, as follows:

For the bill h*'>
Against, it 5,'j

So the bil l wn's ordered to be read a thii'd
time to-morrow.

A message, was rtjccived from the presi-
dent of the United Stales during the s i l t ing
of this day, which was not read, owing, lo
the lateness ot' the hour at which the pro-

on the above bill were terminated,
he adjounied. "J

', -Friday, Jan. 30.
Tlie Speaker communicated io the house,

tho report -of the commissioner of claims, on
the facts of certain cases laid before him.

Mr. Ogle, from the committee to whom
the subject was referred, reported a bill for
the relief of Maj. Gen. Arthur St, Clair;
which was twice road and committed,

The Speaker laid before the house a letter
of the Secretary of the Navy,'transmitting,

*_ j;_ _ _ l . _ » ! - _ _ i * * t _ l

had already paid info the ro3'al treasury.
Tfiis fact /IBS never, .benj) .<lcnicd or contest- .
cd by your povorurnynt. It has been proxed
to them by the attestations and certilicateg
of their own officers.-

It was to have been presumed that, upon
the' first moment that such a fact was authen-
t ica l ly presented lo jxnir government, an or-
der .would'instanlly have issued from it for
the discharge of Mr. Mc.nde from hi» impri-
eomr.e'nt. The President regrets that after
BO ini.ny apd such urgent .representations in
his behalf by the minister of the U. Slates at

.Madrid, it, thould yet be necessary,to addresu
this call upon the most common principle of
justice to you. 1 am instructed by him to
&ay, that in renewing this demand for Mr.
Meade's immediate litrcnUion,-he coniident-
ly expects it will not be in vain.

] pray you, sir, to accept the assurance of
my very distinguished congiderati'on.

C HI* t O U U y , V**'*< *S . ' " ' •"'•- t *JV«I J Wh llm J . » » f c » J , V ' - ' - i l l f ^ , ' B . I J . . . T̂ > 4 < M !**•!•"• .• , . . — W . f I L»M»

The bill from the Senate "directing the i in obedience to a resolution of the house, tive to the claims of the merchants of the U
anner of appointing Indian wgenta, and ' cop'ms of proceedings, of certain naval courts ' States, for their property, seized and confia

JOHN a. ADAMS.

. J IR. ONIS TO MR. ADAMS.
[TI IANSI .ATION. ]

Tlis chevciifr Don Lni.i tie Onis, to Ijie Se-
cretary of Slate.

SIR—I received y<jur note dated the 26th
cf this month, in which , by order of tlie Pre-
sident, you communicate 'to rno what ap-
pears to have t.ikon place in Spain, .in the .
case oi'a law-suit aguiitft Richard W. Aleacle,
a c- i l ixcr i of these hlalea, in order thai I .
should make Uio • nucessury reprefeentationH
oti this subject to the King my master, si.nd
solicit his ielcat,e from conilineineii!..

lu compliurice. u i l h ilic wishes t> f the Pre-
sident, and \o i i rn , -sir-, I shall, w i t h p;vc:it
jileasiire, make lliis request in favor o! ." -r.
Mca.de,. nltjipugh.I am nol informed., pi . • ! . • ( .
dulailti of the E.uit instituted ngHinst him. nor
of those which have produced his confine-'

—ment. . ' ••>
Confiding in Ihe just intentions of the

King, and his high cons ider f i t i tm for the U.
States, 1 must liO[>c t h a t h i c .Muje f ty wi l l at/
tend eilicaciously to Ihis lequesi, and use bin
authority in having justice promptly done to
Mr. Meade. t h a t the laws may be observed
with the str ictest impar t i a l i ty , arid no motive
or pretext left to < ; < > u b t . of_theimmaculate
(aconurada) fniri ly which has everbe.cn ac-
knowlcdgcd as the. particular attribute of the
Spanish ..Magistracy. I renew my r«Bpecls
to you.tsir, and pray Liod to preserve you
many years.

LUISDEON1S.
Washington Cily, December 29, 1S17. •

On motion of Mr. Smith, of Aid.
Resolved, That the President of the, Unit-

ed States be requested to cauFe to be laid be- «
I'.u-e the house such inforuialion, us he may
possess, (arid which may be communicated
without injury to tlie public interest) rela-
tive to the claims oflhe merchants of the U.


